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t n 9. £ r:_ ': 1 r :-. ._ 
ilTL CHIEF JUSTICE BUrGr::R: "•h will hear arp:uments 

first this morn1.no; in 711-165 and the .·elat 'd cas .. s of 

Blanchette arrainst Ccnnecticu'; and the Insni-l'nce Corpor tion 

is the fir:it. 

!Ir. Solicitor General, vou 1/lJ prQC_"?c; ,11 ver 

you nre r 0 ady. 

Or!AL ARGU llll'r Qr.' R0'1RflT ]{. nOR1,, ESQ., 

Oll BEHALF CF U!'IT..:!J ""'flTES ET /\I, 

.m. "lO K: Mr. Chie .rustic.:: and r.iay it n'ease 

the Court: 

mhir is d'.rcct aopeal by the Unj.ted States, 

other federal part!cs, United ~,'.;ates Rail \s.:-ociat.i.o?"l and 

the 'i'rustees of' tl-te property of the Penn Central Tran:ipo•-

tation Company. 

A three •,,udr;e distr1c,; 01,r•c de•.-, mlncd that the 

l"(er,.ona). r:ail "eo, 1>:ar.~.za ,:tor. Act of 19~3 1 "~~,s .;1_ tutionally 

dS C' Un ., r1 v~13 

~u )p r s thr.- cons tt I a 

ihcre !. c. a ~-ar,p•.'l trus ee 

0 t .le r~ven ·lroad t, nave the Act rtecl~red 

,rn<'on, • ':.ut · onal on r., nds rej cc ed by the distri c-t court . 

. he ~1Jpe ... :;,.ee., here on o..1r appeal comprh • 11'? 

so1~ s ,areholder and tr. ma:o~ cr~dito~~ o~ the Penn Central 

·rran.,portat.'.on Comp·,ny, a railroad ch t will be 1:nporcant in 



any r o.P, 1iz,itio!l effect .d uPder th 1,11 Act. 

'.he time for 11.r1w nt 1 div· led equ,11 between 

the supporters of the Act and th.,:? opponents of t'le Act. 

The supporters have divided our time as followc: 

l1r. Cutler, 11ho repre!'!ents the Rail :i~oc1 tion 

and I 11111 divide an hour and 13 rinutcs, thou,. we hope to 

rese.,.ve some of it for rebuttal. 

'Ir. Cutler 11111 deal 111th t e l.sues raised by 

the cro:is-appeal. I will deal 11tth tte issues rai~ed by 

our r pPal. 

T11e Conr;res::-: 'l 1 Adar.;s ha:; b .en cecled fi v minutes 

to sunport the Act on sorewhat differ nt r;rounds from those 

advanced by !Ir•. Cut le,, and rvself. 

l r. Eo.,.:iky, "O'-' the Pen>1 Central trustee~, -1ho 

supportv our oosition in part and op,:,r,res it in nart 

pe~•haps nou suoport:; j_t -- will u.,e the re1:11l.1nner c,f our 

tj.rr.e plus some of the other side'~ time. lie is, in effect, 

a bridr;e betueen the t110 sid<'S. 

Tis l~ti~~ticn is crucl~l to th0 succe,s or 

failu of Conr-.res ·' p.an f;o rear "inize and to a•re v .able 

•ne rail nct1or~ i>i the northe vt d the cas be "'S -- I 

+chin! , as vou look at the brief a ;urface ar~eccrance of 

enorr1ous co1 plcx1ty bui;; I th~ 'l'{ ,~ is 1uite si. ple i'l its 

bi:sic concepts. 

The core is3ue before us is wh~t•1er the Rail Act 
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111 •• wc>rk an unco ,cmJtit d +; 1-'l.nr-; v r t " 1 l"t>ho .ders' and 

the cN:d11:ors' prouorty in vinld; on "f thc.'ift.h Amendment 

to the Conctitution. 

The three-judce district court thour;ht that it 

would. 

The three- ,1udp;e special court, erected bv ':1-Je 

Rail Act itself, h'lS more recently held tl-Jat it would not, 

and that the statute was, therefore, constitut•onal. 

It will be US'?"ul to 3ketch, I thin:,, the rail 

crisis in the:. llor';heastern United "ta.c,, the maln fr>atures 

of the Act, th-it is, Con,,.res.,' r rp'lnse to tl,at C"'i~is, and 

t'1c holdin"' of th" district cou ·t 11h1c'1 em-isc-ili:.tos 

Congrl",o' effort. 

By 1973, se1e~ ma~or ,a12ro~ds in th~ ~ortheast 

11crc attemptin" to renrp;anize lL"ldc•' 3ection 17 of the 

13ank,.uptc:y Act. Thore proceedinr;s 11ere provinr; unsuccessful 

due to the secmin2ly insoluble financial difficulties of 

the roads. 

The immlnence of financial collapse and of 

possible liQuidation of this northeast rail network 

threntened ir.imeasurable d.mal"I" to the economy and to the 

,. tional de fens,.. 

Conp- •ess re<;ponded , ith th£ Rall ,eol."gan .zation 

ct , havt> befoee us. The primary purpose of th t Act is 

to crea~e a ne1•, profitable, r"iY ~ely-o~mcd rail sy:ctem 
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1n the northeast and, most i ~Tlo,..,:mtly, to do th'lt ra.p1dl:r. 

much mart:> rap~ el'.' ch;>n 1:::. the cul'ltom mder r orp:ani::ations 

Ul'lder Section 77 of the l3ankruptcy Act. 

ll1thin 180 days of the statute's enac1tment, each 

court having jurisu1ction over a railroading reorr:anization 

was required to order that the reorr:a.n'lzation proceed under 

the new Ra1l Act, unless it first: 

One, found that the railroad we.s reorr-;an.i.zable 

on an income bas ls with~.n a reasonable time ;,nd that the 

public l.nterest r>uld be bett<'r served by th,,.: forn of 

reor~anization C", 

r~,o. four.d that th~ rai I Al't does not provide a 

orocess •··h1ch wi J.l be fa:~r a.,d equitable to the estate of 

the rri1lroad ln reorr;:m.L,ation, .i.n hich case the reorca.niz-

at.i.on is to b~ di~missed. 

Appeal from this 180-d'ly deci ion bv t.hc reor-· 

ganiz .. tj on court a lies to a special court crl"ated by the 

Act and tt.~t court is composed no\• of Jud1ses Friendly, 

rtcGow m and Thomoson. 

Flve of the reorr;anization courts found that the 

Act J.id not provide a fair a11d equite.tle p ocei:.s. 

T·~ found t~i.t it o'n. 

Apoe'lla "er ':ake" wd t1'e p<;)c1a.i. co..1rt h'i3 now 

fc,•ml that JJ-.c .:eo.'f"anization Ant doP.s prov5.de ?. fair and 

equitable p~oce.;-, and t; at decis:l.on erplicitly includes a 
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determination t:1'.l': t 1e Ac, 1 • not ~• an unc n t"J 

takini;. 

un 1c d '>ta+:c., Ha1 

Association 11hich is a public, n,wiprorit co por1, .or a.1d • ': 

in required to forr.iulate a final system plo,n t:1at wil.L 

estab:;_iah nnd maintain a fina:,icialJ.y ,elf-oi.lotain'nr; rail 

system adequate to the needs of the northeast. 

The centerpiece of this final system plan is to 

be a new for-profit corporation, the Consolidated Rail 

Corporation, Con Ila:1.1. 

The bulk of the rail proper~ies will r;o to Con 

RAil, althou~.h some may be sold under the final system 

plan to profitable railroada in the a~ea, to A TPAK and to 

state and local transpoi.•tatic,n authorities. 

Tri,; plan :i.3 to be l'l.i ') ,. ,re COl1/!;I'CSS Within 

I• ;O d1.:,s "f t le pa s~ ,e OL ~hn '"~.!. ~t' alt.ho l("h t1' 0 Rail 

~- soci ,ion hat now I'PQUPst~:l. of ;ir. -~~::i:; a 12 -d'l., 

ex,en~ion of that ~c1dl,ne. 

~he fir.11 system plan b~co,~:; effective 1. it is 

not disap'lroved by either House ithin 60 session days. 

lhttin 90 dayc after that, th"! plan is to be certified to 

the special court. The special court will ther order- the 

transfer of the rail property from the bankrupt estate to 

Con nail and have the securities and obli~ations and benefits 

of Con Rail transferred back to the bankrupt eatate . 
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GUb'l" lUf'!'l ly, 1 t •1!1 ( ~tcr inc '''l' r11c.., ar'd the equity 

of the considerat!cn r' vcn 1 ret,,,..n to ~nci;c t t ; r.n•l 

that cvnsideratio"l, the c,ackt~e :,f O'l.: • •1.ti u t-"ld bene"ite 

~1 ven, io not to exceec t,1e conn • ut• or • nill' un. 

!'ow, that considere.t!.c,1 r;ivcn to th .ianlcr1..pt 

estate, the rail e,;tates, is to consi.;<; of '.toclt aPd 

securities of Con Rail and up to t500 million or the 

Ansociation' s oblie;ations which are helJ bv ..:or, nail and 

which are federally-guaranteed and other benefits muer the 

Act such as some payr.1en1B for labor determination and 60 

forth . 

If this consideration exceeds the constitutionul 

n!.nimu-,,, the court must order the exces,, retur-,ed. Tt na.v 

reallocate the cor,r 1deration amon(" the transfez·or ra• l 

ct.st tes and, 11 r, ... c $s.arv. 1:~ may n+;11r a c fi~!l'!nl!y 

.' udfslllent in the e-itic.te' • fav,1• .>l"ain'l t Co 1 ,:Ai, or av, inst 

pr ofi tat-le ,•ailro,.da tha•, rc,c"'i ""l Pl." ,erty fr'll!! the b .. r ,r11pt 

es ates. 

Tr.e entire .Judg_,nent of tl'e , pC'c ... al court on the 

va'u,1t:ton is,me ii; then revie11atJlc by this Gourt. 

No.i, :i.lthough the conctitutio!1ality of this sta-

tutory fcheme waa beinr; litigated in various rcorr,.lllization 

courts, these cases were bronr,ht ~n district courts, not 

reorr;anization courts, by the Penn Central stareholder and 

by the ~a.or c~edttors. 
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Thc,y were C'onsolict•tC'd ')y t'lc, J •6iC'lFl ,arel on 

multidistrict liti("at ~on in tile t,1re -jud ·c d s·crict court. 

i•o11, that court, fror:i 1'iicll we appeal, dctc,rmi'lcd 

as follows: 

It said, fir:,t, that the QUl'\Stior, w'1<'ther the 

final transfer of rail properties from ~he "'ail estates to 

Cori nail 11ould effect an un<'o"l.;ti tut:. ional taking, was not 

yet ripe for adjudication. 

QUESTIOM: Ther~ :i.s noth!np; here for th'lt special 

court. 

HR. BORK: Nothinc here. The special coo1rt 

opinion 1~ available. 

QUESTI'Jll: Yes. 

•m. '30RK: R!gl'.''.;. I beli')ve the briefs no11 refer 

to .it . "lu • there ::.., no anpeal here fron ti'.'" s:recial cour'.;. 

QUfSTI~/: L, i~ riot appc,al ble. 

•• . Ber. C • Hr l"r .; 1c- :ita'c;utc, 1.t L 1ot consider,. i 

1ppe ,1ablc. 

QUES"'ION: Well, that ·, cnothcr question. 

'Tt, BORK: '.:r::it c'lo1l.l l>e another que:;tion, 

ll"'. Justice Doup:las. I trust it •. ill not >:>econ e one ir, this 

crsc. 

Second, there is the !>roble'll of interim erosion 

1•hich the threP-judr;e Ustrlct court of the barxrupt estates-

the three-Judge district court ~aid, th~ interim erosion 
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that is, the losG0:i tncurreo. JY c'1"& ra:i 1,.o'll°S 1.n c~nttn-

uin~ service pri?r to the f1."" 1 L anu r i< , 

to a takinr; Ln the Fifth Ame 11d ~nt th. 

They thought t:1at that tai:in, may 1'l.ve occ- 1rrcd 

or may soon occur -- at; 1O2.:it, lt was poi:., t b• 11 ':y an, , 

therefore, that issue of interim erosion is l'ipe for 'l.djud-

ication. 

The court therefore enjoined the Rail l\ssociat1o!! 

from nctlng under Section J04(F) of the Rail /\ct to prohioit 

any reduction of service ~hat is requested and that niay be 

determined by a court to be necessary to prevent an 

unconstitutional taking of property. 

Third, the co·irt e,1jot:,cd the enforcement of 

Section 20(B), whtch requirr,s the cli J:>issn::. of a •eor""l?ll-

1.7-at1.on proceedln~ urde,. cer';'iin circ,umitanr-<'•,. 'l'J-,at. st ~e 

of the case hc>s ,)a.3CC'd and I ,hink th-t rul < ng h," no~. 

e1os"?n,:1ally beco. irrelevant. 

QUESTIOl: ~lthou~)l you, the federal parties did 

npPC'!'" that, djdn't tt:e,y 

·~L BOR.C: Th,:,y did appeal It and the special 

coirt ha::. held that ';he Act ua !'atr a"ld cc,uitable, so we 

are past the sta~e at which e d!sw.issa! of rcorp: ... nization 

pursaant to 207(B) ls a posclbility. 

QUESTIOII: I see. What was tt.e point of that 

prov.i.:iion of the Gtatute? !tal:in;: that -- providine for 
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dismissal of t>ic 7!? 

111'\. BORK: T>iat 1s not ('ntirely clc:ir to me, the 

p rt1cular point of d.1sm.issing tn r~orr,anization in the 

event that this Act did not pcovide u fair and equitable 

process. 

QUESTION: Jo that had a kind of a non sequitur 

or something. 

::i:t. BORK: The court - • 

QUESTION: One Honders about 1 ts pur"losc. Is 

there any lep;1slative hictory shoi.ir.g what the reasor3 arc? 

rm. BORK: If there is, lfr. Jwitice Stewart, I 

do not have it. Perh-ips Mr. Cutler m__y be able to a"lswcr 

the question of that. 

But in any event, I t1ink 207(0) ls effectively 

behind us oecause no such d1smisurl has occurred ard under 

the rulin~, the special court would not mid could not . 

QUES'l'IOII: I see. 

IR. BORK: Finally the court, Hithout particularly 

s at .nr, BI•Y rea;ionc, er oired ,h~ association f'rom cert1-

f~ l"l n. fjn~ 1 '3yscArn plar. for •1d c1.rl revlE"' •1rder the 

i: "<'~•' 'lionJ of S ctior, ?.09 ( C). 

tlow, thic injunction, a:!.n cer l fyinp; c final 

system plan to tne special court, effectively prevents the 

consul!lllla';:I on of the cor ~rcss•.orsi plan for crea'cin, ,'11s 

ne1: Con :\ail and thJ.t meJ.nS, in effect, that the statute 1s 
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at that star;e at a stands'~ill anJ cannot n;o into effect. 

!!011, there have been mcn:r content L,,ns here and ::: 

think for most of them we are coinr: to have to re:.;' upon 

the briefs, the b"ie fo beinl", perhaps, OOll"" lC' to 12 inches 

thick. 

But I wish to say ~t tne outset th,t, after further 

ana1.,sis, sine" we have subm!tted our >,riefs, and after 

cons:cc!erinr; the· special court opinion, 1-1e have modified the 

pos:Ll:ion taken in OU" brief. 

We now think that this "ppeal turns almost 

entirely upon the •rucl<er Act ques\;ion, the ab ili ~Y o" perzo:,s 

who:ic pi•opcrty is taken to r;o into thr- courc of claims to 

get compensat:lon. 

QUESTION: I take it, then, you think lt is 

absolutely essential that that icsue be decided? 

HR. BOrtl{. I do, Mr. Juctice White. 

QTJEs•rror;: Does t 1at nean that vo 1, in effec,t, 

con<'edc the cons<; ltt.tion.il inval~.dity of' the ,tLl;ute ;;n the 

ab'3,mcc, of t"lat 1•c:-,edy? 

MR. RORK: Tn effect, 11e say, l-lr. Justic~ Stewart, 

th-'lt we dor '~ t:iink there 11111 t,e a"l i:nco11sti-cutior.al erosion 

I thi;:tl, t~e special court is quite per3uasive 

abo it the •inlikelj.hood of an interim erosior amountinp; to 

a constitution;l ta.kin~. 

He also thlnk that the Con "tail is likely to be a 
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financially viable r1l!rl)"d nc! that ill t.c no unconsti-

tutional taking at the :final tranrfer, b1..t we must concede 

that we give no absolute guarantee 011 !.thcr o:r t.ro i 

points and, therefore --

QUESTION: It's tho atr,ence o" a Tuel r Act "'c,rnedy 

in the event of such unconsti'tuttonal ta~in1, 

l1R. nonv.: Yes, arid 1 ,ioul l"nt rut it, •~r. ,Justice 

Stewart, that th~ Act ~roul1l thP.n bec.:-m-i unconr t 1. tutional 

at larP;e. I t 1ink a better resulv trould b~ to cort'l.nue the 

in.junctions as to 304(P) 1Wd i:-s to 31 ~. the final 'transfc,.. 

provision so that Coneress couid thnn -- if th0 re were no 

Tucker Act l'e'l!edy 1tvailab ... e -- Congre;,s could then car.sider 

11hether it war,ted to p,.ovide a Tuc.:er /\ct remedy or whether 

.i.t wanted, in some other way, to deal with the statute in 

order to keep this reorc;an1zaticn plan -- which is reaJ.ly an 

heroic effort -- on its tinetable. 

I ber, your pardon? 

QUESTION: I didn't JiE'.!:t' •·rat yoi;. 'urt ~aid. 

ll"l. '30RK: ,'1e:i. 1, ... waE ""errin~ t'> • l'-e enormous 

complexity --

QUEST:o:-: l·c:.1, T n Cl"l't cat,.'1 your word'!, 

l!H, J30RK: "t.r hC"O ic e ':fort." 

QUESTrn11: I be~ y0 J.r pardon. 

QUESTI':>: : Hould this channe in r,o:: ·.•,ion '.le 

trac~atle to the fact that th sis a corporation as a 



fcde "11 1notru:,ental1ty? 

r·n. oon,;:: 'c. 

QUESTIO~I: In your Judi,;cent. 

rm. BORK: 'lr. Justice ou~lan, it 1~ not. It 1 

simply that oh, oh, you mean you t~ought t~~t the chanr;e 

of pos1 t1on 1s not due to that. no, becau:::e we thought that 

there -- he fore, tie admitted the possibil1 ty, the conceptual 

possibility of a takinr, but we thought it factually so 

unlikely as not to be in the case, r;iven the financial 

situation. 

QUESTI0!-1: Well, do you ap;ree with the three-,iudp;e 

court that the qyestion of wheth~r to tran~fer the properties 

ao such was a ta1,1nr; that is not right? 

~•1. BO~l{: "'he question --

~UESTTOl:: Or vou are fccusin(' 1thol ly on th" 

erosion 

l!R. I,ORK: !lo, I'n not. 

QUBSTIOH· -- point 111 ierrn of the nece:rnity to 

decide the Tucker Act question? 

rm. BORK: No. I am not. ~- Jui;tice ~lhite. I 

trink that we cannot tell now wh(•ther or not the final 

transfer 1'1111 effect -- will, in fact, effect a tal:in";, 

QllE3Tio:1: An.! th<i.t ir, true, t ithout eve1, 

8.~SUll'inP' no erosion? 

;1r.. BORK: That is true. Yes, that is t:'"o.1e. 
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s,.1ggc t1nr;, is 11.•nng in sayinrr that ,, en' t "ight? 

MR. BO~K: :;: reallv have a istinction bctwe-en 

this. The three-judp;e court 1s rir,ht to the extent it says, 

we cannot tell now whether ')r not there will, in fact, bt' a 

talt1nc at the final transfer. 

However, I tt-ink 11e tell now. 

QUESTIOll: You say that same ls true with erosion, 

with respect to e.ronion. 

rm . BORK: We cannot tell for a fact that thet'c 

will be erosion . However, we can tell that it is -- we 

cannot r,uarant<'e that thc;,--e will not ne a taki':1" and I 

think it would be legally d1.ff'lc 1't to r.ay 1 hat creditors 

must gr,m':.le :.ncl go dotm to the wire 1•lth no po~ sibility of 

compensation if they lose and direc'.lvc.·, af;;t'r <;t,-'? final 

trans "er dete, that there hN !Jeen a tulcing and that no 

cJmr0 ~sntlon was available. 

QUES'l'I on: rn a sen• c , this 1B sort or the 

11bsence of M ts sue t>iat is ! us;;1 at le at this t tine, the 

rightness •ssuc, isn't it? Bccau,e you si ply cannot 

a;certain, as of today, whether or not there will be 

unconstitutional erosion or whether or not the Con Rail 

securities will be adequate. 

!'J?. BO'?K: That is correct . '&at issue is not 

ripe. ll011ever it is, I think, not pre, aturc to dec!de that 



th~t ryosBsbillty xist • 

Ql'ES'"IO I: Yr;, • 

IIR . BORK: /Ind t, t, •, Pre -:,r , 

1.ss.ie is tl• 0 pivotal issue i~ thi CP e. 

QUE:,TIO'I: XI'S. 
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,. .. u..: er c ... 

QUESTIO:I: l!r . Borli", wnat if the e-overnr1ent --

what 1!' Concress passed a lo.w s.:.ying that five years from 

now 11e are P;o:..ng to build such a"ld such a reclamation project 

and dcocribed the lands that ,1ere ~oin1; to he taken 'Uld said 

that inst ead of oayinr; theoo pe-:,p\c for the land in money, 

we are goinr; to pay thr,m in Con Rail stock. 

Could they come in nou r.:trer thm "lve yc.c..rs fror:, 

nol1 and r.;e;; some sort of ed,fud'<:ation '\3 to th const1.ti..-

t o~~lity or that p~r.,1 

IP. r ::!nK: Only i r one aarlme:. that the Con Ra1 l 

stoc f onE. h . r .isc 1 ':'"> k•1, t ct tt.e ':on Rail stock 

wov ld, l,1 f::ict, be 'll1 a·lequ'\tc conp'? rnativn for <ih'\t they 

r;rve up. I woula thinlr they co.ild not. 

QUEs•r:r.0·1: \·.'ell, wouldn't a typical answer to this 

Cour+- 'Je tha+; tt 11111 be time enoutz)l to decide that when +;he 

.<"OVccrn:nent actually takes your riroperty? 

,FL BORK: '-lell, I think not, t•r. Justice Rehnquis1; 

if ther~ was also a contention thnt t~ere w~s no Tucker Act 

remedy avl'.ilable so that dectdinr it then ,1111 do no p;ood 

because there is no way you can be conpen::;ated. 
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QUESTIO: I: They ma/ n up y rover 1.ak lng the 

property. 

rm. BORX: That is car,..cc• . Put :-re, :J.. ts 

qt.itc ll1ccly --

QUESTIOJI: \/c-11, wtat 1& tile comp•Jlsion t,o docJ.dG 

it now, rather than when the P'"Opcrty is t::i:,;en? Under 

Hr . Justice Pehnquist's example. 

MR. BORK: Oh, well, in this case, this Act pro-

vides thet this property will be transferred from the rail 

estates to the Con Rail, to other profitable railroads, to 

AMTRAK, to state and local transportatJ.on authorities and 

then some years 11111 pasG while <;he:v 1 .. <; 1,a .. .c the ls" 1c c,f 

whether what those rail etJtates Lrcu/'")lt b1.ck 

corrpensrt1.on. 

Should 1 t pr JVC' not to be adequn~.? co penoation, 

at tnat r,-:iirt thcrr 10 no ,, y there ma:, be no 11~ these 

credl tors can be mc.•l-:i •.hole. 

'lUES'rIO:J: \Tell, are ·10..1 su~g0 ,;tin,~, :.r. 8c ... ici•,or 

General, that lf the 1orst h~ppe~s if the 1or~v ~~ppens, 

that three or fol.Ir or f1'fe yea1•<; fr-oM now, thet·e is no 

judic1 al ree1edy, if it t1ere then judicially de·cermined that 

there had been a takinr; and that it '.·ras uncompc-nsated or 

would be alequatel:, compersated. 

rn. BORK: Tllere •,iould be -- if dect1on 303 of 

the 4ct, :ir. Chief Juvtice, does "Ot turn out to provide 
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ade~uatc compensation and if' it houl turn out that they 

have ~o Tucker Act remedy ava11'1b.e, ~here •ould ~ave been 

an uncompensated takirw in violation of' ,.he • lfth /Ir e"ldment. 

QLES'IIOH: And could there be a Judicial remedy 

for tho.t 11hcn that point 11a::i rcac"iod? 

:•~. BORK: 1l0, there could not, because the 

Section 303 tpecific<:tlly limits ti-:c upec;;.al court i~ what 

it can do <:tnd it can aid not;1n~ tot ,c beno1its provideu ~Y 

the Act, the stoc'., and securities of Con Ra!::. and o. 

deficien~y ;udpi.:int. 

QUESTION: Do you think that would have somcthinc 

to do with th€' appealabllity provision, the revie11ability 

of the special court's actions? 

M''{. BO~K: Well, the Act speclfically pr:,vidc:i 

that that valua"ion decicion is rppealablc to thiu Court. 

T'1ere is no prcbl · m aoout appcalabili ty or t!1at. 

QUESTIOll: But a;;ain, 11"' cim' t -- on ar,>peal, we 

')Oulcl• 't ~pprorr12te money. 

:•R. 130'1.,: ".'hat is qul tc true, tlr. Justice Stewart. 

QU"':S'I'IO ; : In l ny !>r,,thc r Rehnqui t' s 1uostion 

I'(''l ly ~hould be - to be an analo~, I ~hou.d .upposc, a 

l.:-giGlc ticn .o::.sGcd ,y Conf"l'css the.t wouJd C!eCtnitely 

aporcpriate certa.n property and say that the payment for 

thil.l propc1•ty would be X Ghare.s of Con Rail stock and that 

there 1:ill be no 'l'ucl:er Act rer:1edy, no other thine; given 



for t'1c p~operty, and that i!:' tt,e analoR uhich you have. 

1-!R. BORK: That is quite right. 
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QUESTION: J3ut if that -- supposinr;, follo1·1ing up 

my brother Stewart's question, wh;r couldn' the presumed 

victims or the nonbenef:l.ciaries, if you want to call it 

that, provision -- if they can ~o into a three-judge 

district court now and seek injunction of the Act, 11hy 

can't they also l'lait until the property is actually talren 

and go into a three-judge district court':' 

l·ffi. BORK: Because, Mr. Justice Stewart, it ls, 

in effect, ra1sinp; the analo1~ of a statute which 11id, at 

the end of five years 1·e will I'lip a coin. If it is heads, 

you cet paid off in full. If it is tails, you get nothing. 

If you p:et nothinr;, there iz no Tucker Act remedy and you 

are just out of your property. 

QUESTIOtl: Okay, and the question is --

!IP.. BORK: If you wait. 

QUESTION: whether you must wait under that 

statute and go into -- until your property is taken -- and 

i:~o into a three-juclge district co,lrt and enjol.r on 

conoti.tutional p;rounds or uhether You can do it five yeaI's 

11, ,,dvance. 

l!R. BORK: 1-'ell, Hr. Justic~ ::tehnquist, it ;•iould 

seem to me a tI'ifle at odds wi 'v,1 our .i urisort'dence to tell 

a man tha~ th•~re is a 50/50 chance hi 1 propP.rty will be 



";!'lcen under the G ~at te '"1d t 11at 11' i 

) rJ 

c, n wil! h~ve no 

rcnedy and he ay r.ot try t9 en~oir th'lt t~ ute in ~dvance 

but muct p;o forward and tal,:c hi · •,0/50 chw1c 

QUESTION: Well, I can conceive of a ctntute which 

would be totally at odC:s wit:1 our jurisprudence, bat if it 

doesn't go into effect till five yearo from nou, that does 

not mean you can cone into court now and enjoin its oper-

ation. 

MR. BORK: \Tell, the statute is in effect now 

and the mechanism leadinr towards its r,sult io tn full 

swtng. 

QUES'I'IOJl: Is in process. 

llR. BORK: And lf t:1eoe partiee I 1:--itc t9 be 

1N1kine tnc-:'.r ct.se, b•Jt if these part i s have to wait u,1til 

that dat( , they are t ';ho it reme ly. Ami ::: don't think that 

<;::JEST'IO!:: lell, if they h ... l a thrcc-juda;c district 

court rcm<?dy no•'/, why •·:on 't they hav" tt then'.' 

MR. :30RK: 2ccauoe a three-judee district court 

remedy then will do them no good. 

QUESTIOil: Why can It they enjoin the taking at 

that time? 

:,m. BOP..K: Oh, you mean, why don't t,e wait until 

llr. Justice Rehnquist, we will b() in 10 better position at 

that ti111e to know anythinr; about this case. 

QUESTIO:~: ~t.t at least the- takinr; \·Till be 1'11.iCh 



"IC"re tmr.ii"lent. 

MR . f:ORK: The tr.·:::1n , ll "' .. r. "'r • 'Jt t 

will not know , hether the coni:,cnr t1.on to be raid ts 

adequate or not because this statut~ r~vJdeu ,hat the 

property 11111 be ta.cen before the ~1 at• or pr cec11ngs 

berln<: and 1.t 1dll be some Jet:rs n"t"" -- t'lis .2 'l."l 

enormously complex val~ation p~ccced1ng. or r~ least a 

lengthy one . 

<:TJESTION: Yes . 

2::. 

MR . BORK: It will t-e some years after the taking 

occurs before anybody knows whether they are to be 

compensated. 

QUEsmrcN: Well , it is goinr; to be years whether 

the ~ucker Act ~pplies or not . 

rm. BORK: That is t~ue but at ::.ca&t we will know, 

with the Tucl<er i ct, that co•npcns,. tion will be there. 

Q"JESTIOII: You'll feel t,aopy l-ih1le you ar0 

wait111c. 

,iR . l'ORK: mi,ey rn'.lY not fe<..l happy w'11le they are 

W'litinr:, .r . .Justice 11'1ite, but tn~L• con:it!tutional rir;hts 

will not have been 1nfr1np:ed, wh ch rhould induce some 

dep;ree or 

QUESTIO!l: llcl::., they won't be 1nfrinced, either, 

i f t hey ~et paid without ~es~rtinc to the Tucker Act. 

rm . BORK: T"nat is true, but we can't be sure t hey 
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,-rill. 

QUESTION: Wel.L, you can't be sure they won't. 

So I guess it is juLt a questlon of we are ,just arguing, 

an my brother Powell says, about when is something ripe for 

decision? 

MR . BORK: Yes' but I '::hink -- I think WC are but 

I think the ripeness issue will not change in this casE: 

until it is too late. 

QUESTIOil: \/ell, it changed for you. 

MR. BORK: I have al··•ay'l chour;ht the Tucker r,ct 

was rir)1t. 

QUESTIO\J: Ves. 

'-fr. BORX: He never argued t;hat. I 1o not think 

the quest ton of ·.~>iether a takinp; will, in fact, occur can 

be known now and ·t 'sn't ri;:-e. But the posoibility it 

will occur 1.s clenrly present and therefore, it seems to 'lie 

the Tucker /\ct issue !s clearly ripe. 

The -- if the 'l'ucv.er "'-" h<--3 been lir:i~ed ::;o that 

there can be no co. pensations, either• for interim erosion, 

point of erosion, then we would ap;ree that if the 

injunction under -- aliout Sec, 1 or, 10<l would prcven t·1e 

Ra!.l Areociat:ton from deny l''; atandon'1!ents when a tak.!.r,p; 

poln'c has occurred. sho •}.d eitlier re "'-n ::.n effect or, 

preferably, the statute sho11ld be read to deny the Rail 

/\ssociacion the power to refJse abandonments at a point 



wh~n the courts hold an t\?lc~,stl ~tto,·l 

ocC'urrinr;. 
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And if the Tucker AC't 11 s been llmited, we ac;ree 

that an injunction against certification of a final system 

plan for the special report shou\d remain in effect. I 

thinl~ that is preferable to rtrikinc do1m the entire Rail 

Act on a theory of uncon:ititut1onality because leaving those 

injunctions in effect would give Congress time to recon-

sider tt.e Tucker Act issue and time to reconsider the 

possiblity or makine changes in the Rail Act to obviate the 

difficulties . 

Because 1',; is an enormoua ef'fort by the Congresa 

and I th-1.nk 1.t ought not to be t.;:-t;ctl asit.l~ wholesale 

11ithc11t g•ving Congress time. 

QUES'..:'ION: Suppose we a,ree .;hat the iasuc or 

constitutionality can't .>e res <OVed 1-lc"'e 111th any vie:t to 

even the probability ,;hat Con~ess would remedy any defects 

in the future? 

:-n. BORK: No, l-ir. Ch.er Ji.Stice, but :::: think 

these two injunctions, or reading cne statute in those ways 

would eff•JCtively '?rote ct the cred ltor interest against an 

unconstitutional taking and also r,ive Congress the option 

to reconsider what it 1·is"i.es to do. 

But we 1gree that a ::a:< ... ng !.o un_ i!re~y in ·~he 

const~tutioral sence in havi~c ~ade trosc concession:i and I 



put myself on the w~onr, side of coun~e~ t~ble for th.s 

period of time. 

I no11 would l .. ke to addrens our case. 
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We think that the j ·•c."'lller,1; of tt.o three- udr;c 

court- oue-,ht to be rcver'>ed, no .ethcle::is, be-.:au:-c we th:!.n!c it 

is perfectly plain t,u1t the Tucker Ac'; rencdy i~ available 

and was not repeal.eel by the Rail i'ct. 

There is, therefore, no baoi:; fol" the injnnctions 

requ·· rinp; abandonments when urosion reaches tne point of 

a takinr, or for an injunction aga~nst certification of the 

final system plan. 

The Tucker Act provide:: in per'.;inent part the 

court of claims shall have jurisdiction to render judp;ment 

upon any cl aim a~ainst the United States founded upon the 

Consti';utlon. 

llow, th t 1.i a r;eneral r:rant of Jurind'!.ction in 

the coul"t of cla• s and it i<- a•,rol"ble for any tolcing under 

•~1,,. '1i "tll Amendree .. t, unless • t ·• 1•;ithdraun by Conf"ress . 

The thre~-jud~e a:::trict court, we think, riisstated 

th~ issue as to whether Cong •ess intended to ,:,:rant a T1Jcker 

Act rer1edy. 

I don't think Congress did deliberately intend to 

r,rant a 'fucker Act r<>medy in the Rail Act. 

The special court correctly posed the issue as 

whether Congress, in the Rail Act, intentionally barr e d the 
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Tucker Act rer.1edy. 

The rule :!.s that the Tucker Act is available for 

a tak1nr; under the Constitution unless it is removed, not 

unless it is sought out and granted. 

United <;tate. C.::a:Ll:'. is a ce.r.e of taklnr, of an 

easement over a chicken farm by a low-flylnr, air-craft. It 

i'l a caoe where Congress djd nQt intend a taking. It is a 

c2se 1-1'1ere Congress did not 1nt~nd compensation. Those 

factors were irrelevant. T11e Tucv:er Act Has available 

bf.cau,e a tal<ing had occurred by la1·1ful autho!'ized fl.Ction 

o! the covernment. 

It seems to me perfectly palin, therefore, that 

these Appellees have a Tucker Act reme~y unless the Rail Act 

specifically withdraws it. The!'e is no explicit limitation 

of the Tucker Act any1·1here in this enormously detailed 

39-page printed statute. 

The Tucker Act isn't even 11entioned in this 

statute, and that would seem r.urely to be a vcir~· peculiar 

o.rere i.ght if' 1•epeal 11,i.s intended. 

I think we "lust therefore examine the Act to 

Ste if there :ls a clearly-impl:l':!d repealo~ ano:, in do:'.np so, 

we have employed tuo canons of constrt.ction. 

Now, Appel.lees' couI1s ?1. have ha<' some fun ;.;ith the 

use of these canons or' construction, as I 1;ould, if I had 

the1!' side of the case, but these are canons long kno1m to 
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the 1a·1 and tn y 9.re ac bind lnr; upon ConRress in drafting 

statuteo because that is how they know how the statute w:1.11 

be interpreted, a3 they are indi~rensable to courts in 

inte1•pretinr, ctatutes. 

I cite Just two. 'l'he first 1:. a repeal by 

implication and not favored in our law. 

The second was that when there are t110 admissible 

constructions of a statute, that construction which will 

save the constitutionality o~ the ctatute is favored over 

that which conoenmr tt c Act. 

T",ere 1o no doubt that trc opponents of the Rail 

/let t P.re .:-.r" nsk1nP, for a rart1al re'()eal of the Tucl:er Act 

by implication. 

T'1ey also urg.:i a constructlon of the Rail Act 

that they say doer result in itc unconstitutionality, They 

have- tllc-.lr •I'm canons of con3truction and they are precisely 

the oppo&ite of those that the lau recorn:i.zes. 

~01·, the strength of this presumption ago.inst 

implied "'epeals I think is nuch p:reat,;r in thP. Tucker Act 

area than perhaps it is elsewhere and that is sho•m, I 

think, tv two cases that I 11ould like tc- mention. 

The first is !"E~f~again~! ,in~eid and the second 

ls !,,,YfCh rs,;ain:c-J;_tte Urited 3tatcs. 

llo•,;, if chose deci.;ions of 'chis Court retain their 

•1ita1;;.ty, as I th:ln;( they do, ;hen I ,;hink they are 
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completely dispositive of the- Tucker Act ruestlon here. 

The E>pecinl court, in Judr;e Friendly 1 1 opinion, 

said that llurlc-y ef'(a~nst Kinc;):l.d. d!d not s11pport our position 

as strongly as we had urged it but he went on to note that 

there was a case called L:vnch which we had not cited which 

did support our position. 

We blush as we accept the gift o~ Lynch, but we 

continue to believe that Hurley ap;ainst Kincaid has 

pertinence here as well. 

In that case, the Plaintiff, Kincaid, sued to 

enjoin the construc'c:f.on of a fl.ood1fay that threatened his 

l and and Section 3 of the Flood Control Act, U'lder which 

the Government was proceedj.ne;, stated that no liability of 

any kind nhall att:-.ch to or resc; up'ln the United States for 

any r\ar,ngc from or by floods. 

3ection ll of the Act ?rouided for ad\•ance 

co!'lpC'lnt-tion for the taldnr; of J and by condemnation, 

neccs ,i:ry lands ancl easements. 

IIO\·t, the pa1-ties advanced as here a wide variety 

of factual and legal contentions but the Su;-,reme Court held 

simp)y that the injunction should not issue because in the 

event a taking occurred, the complainant can recover just 

compensation under the Tucker Act in compensatlon at law, 

in an action at la1•; . 

Hurley agai!lst Kincaid thu:; s._ands at a minimum 
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for two propositions, tho.t a statutory pro~ ·~n m11:: not be 

enjoi'led in anticipation of' a takinr; where t,1e Tucker Act 

1s available . 

And thlr, ic a case, I quppo.c, that goes to t~e 

question o · whether thee ripc-'less of thE' ru ... ker Act issue 1s 

c"-ear. 

A statutory program may not b~ cnjo1nea in 

anticipation of a tak1nc whero a Tucker Ac!; remedy is 

available. 

And, secondly, tha: the repeal of the Tucker Act 

is not to be ir."plied from the presence in the procrammed 

stat1tc of an alternative method of compensating those 

whose property is taken. 

These proposition~ are highly relevant here. Those 

who seek to enjoin the operation of the Rail Act argue that 

the irnpliod repeal of the Tucker Act is to be found in 

Sect tor, 303 of ti-, :lai 1 Act, ar..onr- other places. Sec<;ion 

31.,: p.,.ov"i.dc"J moriC' of co:rmensati , .,he bank1•upt er:tate for 

rr.11 propc-rtie1 t.•"n&!'erred und ,n the final syotem plan 

al'!d they a· t:,at the eicistn ce in th:: '<ail Act of alter-

1'.'"-ti"-e morter of compensatlon impli.es the absence of any 

other forr.: of <'o:nper,s"!tion. 

::: thin!: t'lat wo•1ld be a th1r argument for a repeal 

of the Tucker Act,~~ best. 

The Court is asked to find an implied repeal !'or 
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the P'Jrposo of de-:itroy:lng the corst .. ut!.0.1 • ~Y of the very 

statute to which the repeal i, ~ttr1buted. 

So far as we know, no ca::-c ias ever found an 

implied repeal in order to impute to the statute itself an 

intention to commit sa1cide. 

How, if there is any doubt on this is ~ue, I think 

Hurley ar;ainst Kincaid lays it to rest. 

'l.'he Flood Control Act pr,)vided its own means of 

property acquistion and compensation ~o' ta~ing. 

Defined and implied ropna! 1n llui-ley agalnst 

K:lncl'!ic. 11ou1d have been much eas.:er because all that would 

htve happened wculcl have been that an injunction would have 

'">e~n f roued and slo·•;ed the pror;rci,s of the trork until a 

co"!.demnation occur~d so that on.t~• inconvenience was in-

volved fn finding an implied repeal there . 

1!ere, defined and implied repeal is to find the 

Act unconstitutional in nnjot• aspects and bring the prograr.t 

to a conplete halt. 

L;:nch a~ainst the United States, the case found 

b• Jud•:e ::Jr lendly, reinforces rather than replaces Kincaid 

11'.' OU"' argument . 

In that case, actions ,,ere brought for proceeds of 

ove "1111cnt insur:i.nc' policie-:i. ~he insured in each case 

h'ld be{'on: ... totally disabled t•h 1~ the policies were in 

fore~, tmder the poU.cies' tel"l!s . In such circumstances , 



compensation was ;;o 'Je i;i•~en to po.y the p1•emiums of the 

policiefl. 

The coMp,moo.t:ton , an not r,iven and vhe in:c:u1•ed 

d:l.ed. 

United States demurred to this lawsuit on the 
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ground that Section 7 of the ~conomy Act Section 17 of the 

Economy Act of 1933 stated specifically, "All laws 

granting or pertaining to yearly renewable term insurance 

are hereby repealsed," a much more explicit and clear 

repealo~ than anything to be found in this case. 

'l'hie Su,>1•e:ne Court held that, an applied to 

contract riKh'.s, chat repe2lor 1-rns a taking of property 

f'orb1.r\den b" the l?1. ftth /\mendment but the Conr,ress, of course, 

d:id have the :;,01-:er to withdrau its co,1!!r>nt to suit against 

the Jn.i. tea Sti:>t _,; o.nd tl,, Govei•n•r,cnt 'U'r;ued here that it 11as 

ol'v:l.ous that !•en Co11"l'P.SS took a.1t.;{ U e right, it :;hould 

bo p"esumcd to have intended to t'lke awt.y the remedy, t1hich 

scem0d to be a rather pl~usible argument. 

HPverthe less, this Court refused to read the 

ctatute as takin~ a.way the remedy in t-he absence of a most 

explicit directio~. It said, "There is no separate 

provi.sision in Section 17 dealin uith the remedy and it 

does not appear that Conr,ress wisred to de:1y t!Je reml?dy 

lf the IP.peal of the contrac;ual right uas lleld void 

under the "ifth Amendrient." 
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!low. Judr:e Priendly points ,ut the exact 

applicat•on of this ~•casoninc to our case by saving, 

"Tranolated into th,1 terms of this case, there is no 

sepnr ,te provis:l.on in the na1::. Rcor,::anizat ioz, Act deallnr, 

with t~,e Tucl:o • Act rem oy and it docs not api: ar that 

Concress wished to deny this rem~dy if the Act i:hould be 

held to involve 11 poss'ble taking that would require the 

award of a ·ust compensation unde- the Fifth Amendment. 

So Lynch demonotrates, I think, ~hat the court 

1P not willing to find the repenl of the Tucker Act remedy 

unle-::s Conr,reoa spcclfically statc3 that that io what it 

wants . There is a much stronger ·· ndication :ln the Econoll'.y 

Act than there is here. 

Now, theoe concluoions from l!!:'1:1-.£.:l and Lynch, 

which I think arc dispositive of this case, are strengthened 

by €xrunin1.ng the Rall Act, it::, te:r.t, l ts str11cture and 

itr .. t'ci,lative his<;ory and, finally, •he views no;,1 presr.ed 

upon uo •- o pr:;i"sed upoa yo by som i-cmbers r:-f the 1Ioui;e 

or HEµrecen~r.tlves. 

Tile text or the R9.• .. Act, r •1br ·t, Jiells only 

one lausible explcnat1on. The ruckc. Act is not mentioned 

al'cl yet there are 13 provisions in the RAil Act which deal 

with <;he relatior,,hip of other st1.tutes to the PAil Act. 

Congress went tllro1-1r-h quite spec! "ically 

repealing in part, modifyinr; in part and dealing with the 
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relationr.hips of other ::itatutes in 13 places and I refer you 

to Section 601 11hich deals with major statutes and is 

specifically entitled, "Relationship to other statutes," 

and it seems quite peculiar to say that Con~ress took 

meticulous care to spell out the repeal of ad•1erticlne: 

requirements having to do with the entry of Government 

contracts but didn't thin!; :lt was ;-,or+;h mentioning that it 

was contemplatin~ the uncompen:iated talcing of property. 

That is not ju:it improper :;tatutory construction, 

I ~h:tnk lt is bizarre <:~atuiory construction. 

If' we loolt to the s·;ructure of the Act, we see the 

,:i~ne thine;. Section 304(F) shows that very few abandonments 

are to be perr..ltt.;ld, even though there are steady losses 

becauce toe::ie line::: must be p:.:'eserved for inclusion in the 

final sy~tcm plan. 

O,UESTIO!i: Is that the same sor<; of an argument 

you uould use if you l'Tere asked w'1y the three-judge court 

had any power at all in this case? 

HR. BORK: Well, I am not quite sure about is it 

the ~f me lcind or argu!l'ent I would use. I think the three --

:lf ycu arc referr1n,; to the fact that -·· 

0JESTIOI: Well, that the special court apparently 

\;hought it rad an1 oerhaps does, the po·1e!' to conside:r these 

same questions that we are talking about now. 

:m. BOB~: Uon hmn. 
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Q,ESTIOI: A.~d oerhap Congrcso intended that to 

be the exclusive avenue for rev~~w of the question, 

MR. BORK: It may that question of Conr,reso' 

intent there is unclear, but! thjnk there re separate 

reoson,:i for aaying that the three-judge dietrict court did 

have jurisd:i.ction and therefore '.:hat this Court h11s 

jurisd1ctio'1 and I'd be \/ill'lng to addrcsE myself to that. 

I beg your pardon? 

QUES·rION: The issue i'3n' t ra i::;ed by anyone in 

the case, is it? 

IIR. BORK: Not that I know of, your Honor. 

QUESl'lOll: \lell, pass it by, then, please. 

:m. BORK: In order to find a repeal of the 

Tucker Act, we h4VC to be asko to be Ucve tl1at they --

Cone;resa lmowln,:;ly insis':ed upon continued operations, knew 

th .. t they might c uoe .. o~ses and for that r"'".l:lon, r·epealed 

t:'1c 'J.'ucker Act bccD.UJe it dion 't want to compcns ate. 

Tile i.;amc thin1; is true cf the final -cransfer 

provioions .i.n Section 303. We are asl(C<1 to believe t,1at 

Congress h1owlnr;ly required a transfer it knew mi191t 

conceivably fall short of just compenoation and yet 

intend~d, if that should occur, not ~o comp~nsate. 

Indeed, ~here iE no reason here to imp~te any 

i~plied repeal of the Tucker Act to Conr,resJ, except to 

lmput1 to Concres, the de5ire not to )llY if it turned out 
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thnt there was an ,mconi:titut1onal te.k1ng and I '1on't think 

that kind of intent ever our,ht to be imputed to Con6ress 

unless Congress mnltcs that 1mputat~on unavo1d~ble by specific 

lanruage. 

~t may be t~at Con~rcsa never even thour,ht about 

the 'l'ucker Act. I thinl: that is Quite likely. nut 1r lt 

Mandated a courGe of bchavio,. that rosJlts in 1 takinp;, 

that 'l.s enolir:h to Make, the 'I'1clter Act re. cdy available. 

• •10n't dwell on tr 'c i.uJ.ntive history because 

the ler,i, lati ve history shows no more than •,hat Congress 

was not thtnkine; abont the Tucker Act and Conr:rcss thought 

that Section 303 ,-10uld provide adequate comoc nsation. 

But if they arc tirone, ,:e think t~e ruck er Act 

is available. 

Now, I want to spend a moment addressinr; myself --

t "C usr, thi:n•e is nc-tllin<; left to th ls C'ISe, it oeemc to me, 

on it :i 'l\1clter Act poj nt xccpt we re offered the v"!.ows of 

a nu bc-r of Conp-recr"' '!"l a..; to 1-1hat th~y .intended 11hen they 

passed t 1c 'l'ucker Act and Congre8Sman Brocl: Adans will 

spea!t for them 1ere. 

I hr.ve no dou t trhatevcr of the- s1.ncerity or their 

\'iews and I have no doubt whatever c.S to the accuracy of 

their statenent of the.it• intentions. 

l3ut I object to the Jr consic.eration, the 

consideration of otatement of intention on the 6rounds t hat, 
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tc give it 11ei~ht, \iould 1:orlt a "'adical reconstruction in 

the constitutional relationship 'Jet11een Congreos and this 

Court. 

This Court discerns legislative intent rrom the 

statutes, from the debates, from the records. It should 

not look to what individual Conr;ressmcn say they intended 

afterwards, wh'i.'n those intentions were never expressed to 

the Senate and to the House that adoptec! {;he bill, or to 

the President who si(slled it into la11. 

de don't know what tha, ,.csults 11ou_d have l:!'ilen, 

if t 10 Tucker Ac·t iosue had been e;..plored 1.r, Congres:: or 

if it had 1:le'iln laid befot e tt,e Pre..,idcnt. 

'3ut even if the;re were a brtef here from a 

rnajortty of both :louses, my arr;u:nent would be '·he sa'l!e. 

The Constitution provides for a legis1at1vc process nnd 

perhaps, if the minority -- if these vie11s ahd 1seues had 

been aired, perhaps t~e minority would have convinced the 

others on this issue and it iu simply •ronr; to take views 

exprcsced afterwal'd-, which never ·ient through the leBisla-

t:I. ve process envisaged by the Cons :;1 tution. 

If a pt'esent scate,ent of prior leei:ilat:l.ve 

intent w-:rc- riven effect, I think 11e mir;ht have to have a 

different kind of ,.•-tr.l when we uent ~nto lep:ialative 

r.istory. Fe r-ight have to cxar lne or take aff.i.,.lavits from 

Congressmen as to what i;'J v t'lio ~lit a'Jo•lt issues back when 
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they voted on the lai .• 

As to nany ::;tatute:::, th'lt HOuld be impocsible. 

I sum,e::it to you that in al:!. J.t would be lmproper. We are 

becomil"t>; -- ~etting canr;erously clocc- at that stae;e to the 

method of statutory analysis which was rejected by this 

Court and by Chief Justice Marshall in Flet.2her against Peck 

in the Yaz,2.o_Land Fraud case. 

Now, I mal~e this arr.;ument solely out of concern 

for the law and the proper processes of interpretine; 

statutes. If I am 11rong, j_f m.v submission is re;fccted, I 

would be sorry for the la1·1 but 1: wo11.:.<1 be qu.:tc izlad for 

my posit.ton in th.ls c,ase bec.:;.usc- I thtnk Conr;rossman Adams 

brief, J f w, ~e to consider hin tc'tE'"!ent of what Congress 

•.ntenc;.ed. s1rnport., thP posi ::ion I have bcen arr;uinr;. 

He S'l.'lll, on page l t, the"Tuclccr Ar:' was not 

CC'lSidercd by the Con ~resf! in creatin<" +he Rail Act. tt 

i a ;Jurisclictiowi.J. st::..tute c-f'ten useLi to settlP. oriv'tte 

cl iJr._ that 1n,s neither repealed nor enf;rafted onto the 

A{'t to create a ,.,o:;sible deficiency .1udv,men~ against the 

Government." 

T'nat seems to me, if you consider t>iis e:r. post 

facto statement of' lf'p;:!.sl,;,ti ve intent to be pr,,cisely in 

lj_ne with o..ir conte,1',;ion that i·,hen Ccnrs,:,ess doesn't consider 

the Tucker Act but does sornethin~ that effects a takin~, 

the Tucl,er Act rema!.ns an available remedy. 
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fear that we al'e, as they put it, "G!ving the rail eotates 

the key to the Tr,aasury." 

Thc1•0 is no basis for that concern. The C'onp;res, 

and nJt the Department of Jui;ttc~ C'lntro:.i; the purse and 

should th i.s Court ap;ree that the 'Iu1Jk"r Act remedy remains 

availablo here, Congr:iss may, ·r it winhe<J, the following 

day repeal the Tucker Act ao it applies to this case 01• 

make any othe1• ame,1dtrents to the Rail Act that it wiohes. 

The final disposit:.icr, of this entire matter ts for 

Con~ress. Whichever way this case goes, our only function 

ir to discern the lep;al situation as Congress has left it 

so far. 

I'd like to close on a hypothetical that I think 

illustrates the strength of our position. 

S11ppose our positions were reversed ,n t11e Tucker 

Act • .:isvc? B ca.ise -- let I J r1mpo.;<> i;h.i.r 11 ti~ation did 

not occur n~w h•lt 10 t1cnt c o,m tic ro d for five yca-r" a,,d 

discovered that a trJrin-; had occ..ll'red, tt-ese creditors 

su~d us .i.n the coJ.rt 01· clal is and tt.e Covern-nent comes 1n 

ar,i demurs on the r.rounds thct the Rail Act has impliedly 

reper. lec1 the Tc1clcer Act. 

It is true they have taken your property and we 

are terribly sorry, but there is nothing that cw be done 

about it becat•se ,,e can find an implied repeal of the 
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Tucker Act in the Rail Act. 

I submit to you that that argumen•; would not stand 

a chance in the court of claims or in this Court. The case 

for an implied repealer under those circumstances would be 

sec-n to be artificial, thin, un,just and wholly unpersuasive. 

But the legal issues are precisely the same in that case 

as they 1re in this case and we submit that they should be 

decided the sal'!e w::.y. 

IIR. CHI.W JUSTICE BURCTER: 'rhank you, :,1 .... Solicitor 

General. 

i!r. Cutler. 

ORAL AWlUflEl,m QI? LLOYD N. CUTLER, ESQ. , 

Oll BSHALF' OF U: ITED STATES HAILWAY ASSOCIA'l'ION 

MR. CUTLER: ;,Ir. Chief Justice and may it please 

the Court: 

The :fow Haven 'T'rustee, the cross-Appellant, 

attacks the procedures of the Rail Act for the final trans-

fers of propertie.; pursuant to the final s:,stem plan and 

he argues that the:ie procedures a,,e uncon:ititutlonal under 

the Fifth ~nendment. 

In our brier as ~ppellee, we argue that the court 

belm- co1•1•cctly rejected til:i.s attack as prematurl.l. 

n •1 that the 3pecJ.aJ. cour, has r•eje~ted the same 

at·tack en :i.ts mer._ts and the statute purports to ba.r direct 

review of that Jec:i.s.i.on, we aeree ,...-.i.th the Solicj.tor 
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Ge"leral and 1·•ith 'r. HorGky. l'ho wlll argue the point in 

'!lore detail, that it ~•ould be ""I appronriate exercise of 

this Court's discretion to reach and decide th,se issues on 

this appeal. 

As to the Tucker Act issues• it seems to us it 

ls really an academic point• any•,iay. because if you reach 

the Tucker Act issues on erosion, whatever you decide as to 

that will necessarily, we believe, decide the availability 

of the Tucker Act as to the final transfer. 

While it is quite true that the other •issues, as 

Mr. Justice l·lhite sugr:ested, could be raised at some later 

date in another three-judge court proceedin~s, some of the 

damage would alre2dy have been done. 

C~nr,resF a"ld the bankruptcy courts are now 

prllce dinr; to carry out ·~heil· responsibility in resolving 

.t-~ eastern rai cr",:ts undi> • .;he tie;ht timetables of the 

Act. 

Ther-e would be a critical w~stc of time and 

re oirces, it now se-ims ·.;o us, and a ,>ossible danger of 

la•ge claims against the United States "or wnatc·1er P.rosion 

beyond constitutional lJ.m!ts might have occurred in the 

interim. 

If the final tri::.n.;.fer provisions of this Act are 

:a~er -- at some later date held unconstitutional by this 

Court. 



now, the New Haven Trustee arP,Ucr that ~hesc 

prov1s1onc arc unconstitutional on numcrou<J 1>:rou'1ds, of 

which I have time to ta1<e up only three. 

ljQ 

The firot is that the \ct reouire~ the ,ransferc 

to occur before the adequacy of the consldcr tion is 

judicially valued, 1hile the rei.-011rc( .irovic.e i by the Act 

provide the cons1•lcration and their v•cu mav be inadequate, 

oo that the const1tution·,l r:1inir.n. .. m m::w never be received. 

Tae pro•,ision foi• trani,fcr flrst and fol' Judicial 

va.1.untion later is tho critical geniu'l of the nail Act in 

our view because in that way, ~on;;rcss broke the procedural 

log jrun for devisinr; and approvinr, a railroad reorr;anization 

plan that has plagued the ICC and the Judiciary for decades, 

some proci:-dure that took so r, uch time, come 15 years in the 

!;!!:'!.'}_ofilj. Pacific case +hat even if a solution could be 

volved, lt 11ould ro lonrer be relevant to the ;::,rohlc.-.is to 

It lcb it W"IC <.eddr (. 

3 t b~• this Method of trannfflr f:l.rsi;, Congrc::-o 

made 1 t pos •i'.)le for the ne11 rail entity to start business 

within some two years after the passage of the Act, for 

the railroad estates to be relieved of thlc 30-cnlle~ 

"erocton bur<lcn" of' provid:l.nl? rail sc-rvlce at that time and 

f'or the time-co,1sur.1ing procesz of ;,djudlcatin::; valuations and 

d1str1butinc proceeds, first to the rail estates and then 

among the various crcdi;or classec 1n each st~te could take 
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1+-s course after, rather than before, the new entity starts 

businesa. 

llow, transfer first, follm,ed by •ralua.t• on 

J udiclally later t•as, of course, the last-ditch ;;,rocedure 

finally adopted by Judge Anderson in the 'Ic1-, Haven cruie 

and noone found constitutioral fault 111th tha-c proc~dure 

since an i.dcquate .., udicial assurance or: cc.npe ,s<ition ,,as 

thought to be ava.il~b.e from Penn Central. 

licre, 11e say t"iere is much more solid a:rnurance 

ir the Rail Act and the l\,1c,:er Act. 

If the special court cannot itself pro•,ine the 

constitutional minir.u~ out of the over $2 b:LJ.lion of 

resources that are provided under this Act, Wl adequate 

remedy under the Tucker Act remains available for the 

r~asons Given by the Solicitor General and ~pproved by 

Judge Friendly in his speci'll cou,..t o•inio,1. 

"lew, tl•e lle•1 Haven TruE:tee, un!i':e h Is c?-

pl, •rt1.ff, Connecticut Gel""r •', conceJer thr<; tte RAil Act 

dtd not bar a r,uit under <;he Tucker ,\ct. What he 1rg,.ws 

is t at under t!r X.<1_unr;1.,to~11 casl", th" nteel reiz.ire case, 

a Tucker ~c;; ouit, if ne bro1., ht one, or the r~il estate 

brou"'J1t o,1e, wot•l'i not su.::cce<'i on .ts merits bec-a.i3e the 

statute requirln~ ttP transfer 's the Rail Act .:..nd his view 

is unconstitutional. 

But there can't be any 1oubt that those required 



ti•an:J"ers first ar<' r1'C'..:isely 11' at Con"ress has authorized 

and if the ri,...ht to sue under the 'T'uckt" Act is left intact 

by the Rail Act, as the New Haven Tr•1~tee concedes, there is 

jm;t no basis for calling the Rall Act itself unconst1--

tutional wd the transfers that lt rc'luires, unauthorized. 

y.9u~gsto1'!!! is very different, as Jud~e Friendly 

point::; out at page 102 of his opinion, because there the 

President's seizure of the steel plants had not been author-

ized, let alone been commanded by the Congress. 

The New Haven Trusc;ee's second pojnt 1s that 

the Ra~l Act is not a valid exercise of the bankruptcy 

nower but is conaermation wolf masque,,adinr; 1n bankruptcy 

shecr'c clothing. 

He urs1n that the so-called "cr!Ull down po·,•1er" 

prcvioi :il.y upheld b~, this Court under Section 77 cannot 

con~t ... •,ut orally I><' invokec! to cr'l."1 down on all crP.ditor 

r:::..'.l<:se s aie dictingu5. "lhed from only one or t 'IO but as the 

l_ock 1;._sJ.,md case ~ue<sests, and as the special court ruled, 

Section 77 doesn't cxhaus'~ the limits of the ban!<ruptcy 

power and there d')esn't seem to be an:, constitutional reason 

11hy Conr:ress cannot cram down still further, if it deems 

that this is the -;nly way or assurin:,; cont:'.nued !'ail 

service by a viable pri•,rate fi,..,.1, particularly whereas 

here, in the east, viability requires a consolidation into 

one ne1•; system of properties i'ro:"l several bankrupt railroads, 
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each 111th their o•·;n •nyriad classes of cred' 'l,C""" • 

.So lonp; as the const tutionaJ mlnimurn ,:onr.ieie1•'1tj_on 

is assur·ed, 1•ail creditors have no con tltut·'or.eil ri~ht, 

merely by ;rithholdin:,; their consent to a p'an, to in;;ist 

on condemnation end pv.bllc 01:11E'r::hip instead. 

T'11rd, <;he Nei-· Haven Tr•rntee argues th:i.t Congress 

cannot const:ttution:i1ly c,,:erc·· S'l it'l tankruptcy and commerc.:.' 

powers in combina ;ion so as to require rail estates ~o 

accept the securltlec of the ~eo~~anizcd firm ac; part of 

this fair ,md equitable constitutional minirm . .!m Md lf any 

balance 1s required, to accep1; govar:lr'lent-f'\laranteed USR/\ 

obligations which are providec\ in this Act up to at least 

$500 mj.llion, i::erhapc; more, and other benefits under the 

Hail Act and, if still needed, a claim under the 'fucker Act 

itself. 

He arguP.; th:"lt if t!1ere is ,my po::;c ib le need for 

gover,:ment ~ompensat:i.or then thE entire tr:>nsactl )n :i.s n 

taKin,, o" propc-rty !'01• nub lie use and entitles the rail 

estat';!s ·;;o pa 1mer,z. f!n~ lI'ely :ln cash. 

'1ut, as the s"Jeci-al court held, the r,ons-cltution, 

we Su~, doc•, not b,:r Conr;ress from exercising :..ts powe1•s in 

combiaations so as to m' ;:i:..mlze the d!'a • n 0,1 the fedcr~l 

·~reasury. 

Section 77 itself is an exercise of both the 

be.nkruptc:i• and the comme1•ce powers. 



As the 'lPec'l.al court µu~ it, Congre.;s ;i.s not 

require, to stner the chip of state into the qcyll1 of a 

nationnliza';ion !'o-r cash or the CharviJd:ls ">f a rail shutdown. 

Congress can steer in be1;ween lf a viable, l'C'organized 

entity 1~lth significant e?rninr, p0wer can be created. There 

is no takin~ of prope,-,ty for public use to the extent that 

valuablP. secur:tties of the new entJ.ty are given in exchange 

for tlle rail prop,rtie:i tran">fo .... 

1'ow, if tile ",iir V" lt•e 01' those pr-opertJ.es is 

J u<i-: c i" lly-dctcrmincc! to be le.:: J i'!in tne f -iir val Uf' of the 

.JC~ ,rittE.'l "ls 'idic tally c'cter"l~ ne-J to be less than the 

the ':>l'o;.,e~•t1es ;"_,i rt·L 1.1 conrsresrionally and judic tall:, 

~01,pellcd, ther '.; 1ec~ may be occa•;ion to -~he extent of the 

shc-rtrall, 1ui, only to th-;t extc•1t. 

At thl<J T)O:lnt, of c,::,,u•zc , we don' 'G lcnow whcl;her 

there w:..J 1 be ,. ~•1 lrtf<!ll nut if one is .iudtcJ.ally determineq 

Cong,..ecs has provided t.hat, r.s I S!!id, at least -.500 million 

of G.:ivern'l!c1,t-'.,ttnrar,teed sec..irities for direct transfer to 

the rai~. est;ates, p1•eserved the po11er to provide more and is 

;cin t0 review this l.'lnal '>Y:.lt""1 pJ.,,n before it P,f!ts to 

n cot.i•'; ar l i~ ls also ,t•ov5 dinr, ot>ie., benefits under the 

.ct tnci i.f; ,as lP.fG . s~.y ':.,1e Tucktr Act r imedy available 

1'0, any bal~ce. 

! st>oul'1 + \J(e a mo,icnt on :Ir. Justice Douglas• 
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question about Con Rail as fede~al lnst~umentallty and 

we would say, lir . Justice Douglas, that it is not . It is 

a private corporation and while it is true that so long as 

the majority of its debt has oeen advanced or r,uaranteed 

by the Governrnen'c, that a majority of the directors may be 

naned by the President, those directors wil. 1 have the same 

duty as any other directors to all of the shareholders, 

namely these creditors and other estates, in the duty ~o 

make a profit. 

QUESTIOI!: :•r. Cutler, do tr,e obligations of the 

associat:l.or. that are issued to Con Rril, and that may be 

issued to the railroads in e;:chlil'lc;e for their properties, 

do thor-0 oblir;ations ;.•epresent loans from the association 

to Con Ba:tl? 

•~1. CUTLF1: They do .•€ pre::ent loans 1-0 the 

as<;oc:lation, 'r. Jv.st:tce White. The term3 of the loans 

arP. within the discrc.t:.on of USRA and the Congr<:!SS when 

it approved the plan and they can be soft, subordinated 

loans, far behind the claims of these c~editors. 

0UESTION: But they would be superior to any 

stock interests that Con :Rail issued to the railroads? 

!•iil. CUTLER: They would, presumably, have to be 

av least sl.i~h•,:,_y super:.or to any stocl{ that ls issued, but, 

of C')Ul'';e, Con Rail ic not confined to issuing stocks . It 

is, of co'.lrse, able to issue debt securities which ci:11 be 
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properties on 1 nich they no,~ 
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Q'JEi:'TIOll: Well, to the ex, ~nt, thtn, J t t.•e 

Association sccu,..ltieo r .. 1.ssurd, th l th St;ccx thn., has 

been ioouPd is less ~alua~Je? 

HR. CUTLER: !lot nee es::; ri l • • si , b caur.e ~he 

oblir,at:lons of us:1r., feJerally-1, arnn~ccd ""500 million of 

th"~, cnn b~ ,urned ov€r directly to tln r 11 °stateo, of 

cours,... 

QUESTION: \/1th out being assured or r,uaranteed? 

MR . CUTT,Eil: There would be a debt oblir,ation 

from Con Rail, but it could oe n 100-vcar dobt at 2 percent, 

as frcr a3 the statute goes . 

'~crcove,.., another ~500 billion or those obliga-

tions could be turned over to Con,'ail for direct expenditure 

by Con 'li>_ l to -ipproi; i';s propert;·· e. in •rny tt at oi..ld 

eMan<'c, t'1n vaJ ue cf t,1c, em;irl'.' eC"tat nnd fi.n l ly, a third 

500 111 c C?U .d JC u ed to •nat-lc :\!iTnAK to buy p::rt of 

the llcr,hca t Cor,..idor hic" Con "a ,fOlJ d I> ·e '1 .d in its 

• 'l'i~ and "c n F<r i 1 wo1 l rcr. :i. • c, that cas>i 

l"I closlno-, I Ju,'; w'lllt to s< y that the real issuo 

here is 1,'.lc,;;her Co~gress cw co:-ib1ne these po·•crs to redc1ce 

the drain on th., Feder • Treas••rv. 

That is ·that Con(7ess has tried to do in order 'co 

make payment, at least in pm.•t, iP securities of the 
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trying to fo1•ce nationalization. in 11hich case they believe, 

althoucJl 11e uould dispute it, ch1t they would be entitled not 

only to cash, but to some higher value than either the 

Boin~ concern value of these securities or l!quidation 

value, if that is more. 

And that is why you .find t11c ;ovc1•nmcnt i;:-artie6 

arl".uing as some thin!,, contrary to th~ir .lnteres .;s, that 

this statute is constltution'\l because i;he Tucker /\ct 

1•crn!>CiY is av r.llable and 11hy the creditors are ar~utnr, 

ooviou ... ly contra:,;•y to their intcrer.t, that it ls unconst' -

tutlona.l becauso ~o ".'ucker JI.ct ren:cdy ls availabJ.e for them. 

Tl mt1< you vr,ry much. 

1.ffi. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: Thank you, llr. Cutler. 

!Ir • Adamr,. 

0 !A... .'\R"UflENT OF COl1GRESSllAN bROCKf.lJ\N ADAMS 

t.S fJlICUS CUIUAE 

;n. ADA IS: 'rhank you, :ir. Chief ,Just; ce. 

•li:Y 1 t ilease the Cou ; : 

'I·he rc-:.son that I 'l, l· ~re t'1 .s mo~ning L~ thar, 

the r,r1.mai>y intent of thl::, statute mw, cont;rnry to ::;..i .. e 

of '"l-ie s',;a.t •r.1ents of L;overnmcnt counsel, no,; ever to be a 

'i''1e pro"le1•V cs arc nc ver ta'<e 1 from the individuals 

but, instead, I':? have tr:'..ed loe;icLlly to ex'.;end the powers 



of the reorp-anizat o., statu1, a:; P.t "o,..tJ, wd interpreted 

by thi" Court in the llc11 Haven incluoion cases. 

The whol.J history of thj s ~tatvte 11a.; fo1• us to 

tr:, to create a buyer where none existed, mal<e an offer to 

these reorr:ani ation courts, l"i,,e all of t:10 stock in 

exchange for the assets that are transferred so that the 

original creditors are crammed down, yes, but they receive 

full interest in th:ts corporation plus $2 billion worth of 

Government adve.ntages and, when they are finished 1·1i th this 

and the court values at some later time, if there has been a 

mistD.ke in the mi:u,ner in 11hich the proces::i operated. then 

thes1; partj_0s can sue. 

As Jt•st;·.cc tlh::.tc was ,isl<ini:; in h·t.,; question, is 

"ner<' a ri -it to <Jue for some failur•e .naybe we hold a 

par, • O') loPf:, t 1en they cou.;.d . 

.3 it ~11 tuo ">rinar y iSSL•es .ire 'chis: 

'!ow lonr; can yot. hold ,.J•ese parties? That was 

-w i::__, cone ,r, cd th; loucr court in this caoc. '·le think they 

can l'c:Cd durin~ '.:l,i.s lim: tf'!d period of time and if they 

can " held during til~.t period of ti~e, and you adjust what 

they rece:·.ve in tel:'ms of stocks or you set a different date 

for- ~ransfer, then ti1eir erosion problems are taken care of 

in t,at fi:sbicn. 

Tile second pro.iler.. ho•1ever, and one we are 

concE'rned at-oui; ,,i. th the so-~alJ.ed "Tucker Act argument," 



which I thin!< ~s a red herring, J.s whether Ol' not this 

statute, in its process, provides for a deficiercy judgment 

ar,ainst the United States and our problem very simply in 

Congress, and it is stated ::.n our br:.ef in the Appendix, 

and it runs throur;h all of the other briefs -- this 11as 

discussed at great length in Congress and the Congress 

wanted to ~o only so far in granting funds to reorganize 

this process and they did t'lat. 

Now, as far as th CcuslJu ~c!SC! i - --·- concerned, 

Iivrl ~Y versus KL1caid and the ~ther 'l'uckcr /let cases, we 

did 10, try to repenl the Fifth Amendment or certainly 

r~pe~l the Tucker Act jurisdict~onal statements. 

'rhat issue will depend upon the facts after this 

process ie ovnr, uh~~her an individual party has been 

•n~ured by a lawful act of the lln-tted States. 

But the kc" ii,suc befcre the Co>lrt tnis morning 

is, is '.;!•.is proce.Js lawful'! Can 11e use the reorr;anizat1on 

process? Can we, under the lop-1cal extension of this 

Court I s ruling in 1;:1e Denver 'Uo Grande case and in the 

lew Haven inclusion case>S, r;o 'chrou1_sh this process with 

t'.'lese people? 

We th·· n~ .,h<1.t th~ Conr.;res:; did this properly and 

"::! hope ~·1is CJ ,..t ,::.11 hold tl-iat the st,atute, it::; process, 

s constitutionr>l, t' ::.t tho) cram• down of stoc < for assets 

is V'l.1.id. 
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Ql.."ESTIO'I: And you ") .ild Sl?Y thnt ·,re ::houldn 't 

reach the Tuck0r Act r.'lt':er or srs that 11e ~hould rc-nch it 

and say lt 13 unavailable? 

111'(. ADAMS: I thin!, you ahould say that if the 

Tucker Act requires a def5.ciency .,udgment as part of its 

process to ma.'<e it constitutional, then we have reached tr.e 

Tucker Act and this act docs not provide that. 

If you decide, ho11ever, that there may be, some 

olace along the line, in the lawful procens, a mistake, 

then you reach and say the T1.cker Act case will h:1ve to be 

decld0d when and if so;no par~y ,,ar decide t·1at they have 

created a case on the merits. 

!low, that por-• tion 1r; wrat "' con ;.i.a~r --

OUF"'T:O •. So you a:o 'll1':i1!-oai;e a t'it..iatlon uhere 

i;he Tucker 'let would t-c av'-'ilabl'? 

lJ-.. ADA'''>: Oh, yes. Let'a &i;.y, ror example, 

that after ~his ts al~ over and this is the three-judge. 

rourc 's probler.1 -- thEt ,;.r 12 party comes in and says, you 

hold us beyond the constitutional limit on erosion an1 at 

that point 1:e e.re of the opinion that it went Just too long, 

it was unreasonable, but that is a specific 1nd1 vi dual 

cas<.? at that point. 

nd so the Tucke'" Ac+, YOU think, 

would be r,vai}ab le in tt>at situation? 

• ,R. JIDA' :? : or -::our~e. HE' did not repeal the 
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Tucker Ac'i; . 

I thank the Court. 

HR . CHIC:F JUSTICE BURGER: 'rhank you. Ir. Adams. 

Mr . II orsl<y . 

ORAL ARGUMENT OF CHARLi,~ A. IIORSKY, 'SQ. , 

O'l BE!lhLF OF ROBERT '·). 3·,~•rc11tT"'E ST AL 

rm. HORSY.Y: Mr. Chlf'f Justice an1 'Tl~ it please 

I appea,,, as '·he Sollcltoi· General h'ls stated, 

for the trustees of the property of the Penn Central 

Transportation Company, the ct,;,htor. 

We are here before the Court as Appellants 

because we agree that the Act, with a minor exception that 

I' 11 come to, ls ·1alid and we disagree, basically, wJ. th 

the .l\p-,ellee on th'lt i'l&ue. 

We are closer, I think, tod'ly, ~his morning, to 

ag1•e~:.ng with th~ position of the SolJ.c:!:cor General and 

the ,.. o:.,llll' nt part i.es than ,;e uere f week • ,;o but there 

r.ia., st l l} , • .,c:ne dif~erence ~l'\c., in ,nmn res,:,ect:::, 11e 

c.lcre,. ·t,h t1'..J Ap,ellees. 

QULS'l 1'.0,l: i ',o has made the --

1'. :IOR.:iRY: .Let 1ne explain. 

QUESTIO'!: nio has rn.:ldO the move, lit•. Horsley? 

IR . HORS!(Y: The Solicitor General. 

The reply brief filed a fc1r days ae;o, in which 
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the Solicii;or Genernl took trc ponition that tlic issues wer 

available ancl bcforn i:he Court, hc.s mudc 'l ,,ast dlffcre,ce 

in our poaitio~ . 

First, let r,1c say a re·i things :i.n general. 

The trustees believe that the basic concept or 

this Act ls a sound concept . As the 3ol:i.citor General has 

said. the rail crisis of the nortlieast rai~roads created a 

situation which was nlcarl~r beyoYicl the power of the trustees 

or the !'corran1 zation courts or Sectior. 77 to reso1.vc, 

The compulso~y restructurln~ of a'l of t,~se 

l:>cnir>"upt railroad:; in the r,orttc'lrt undP.r the i\ct 3f' 

c rtcJnly a po<·entl:.l soluti~n to r ve.•y oerious national 

-orcb .em. 

T~erc are a P,ood many inponderuble~ iTI the Act 

•·1hlcr ,1ave to be reao .. ved in the rwnt.1s and in '.;he ;ire,rs 

';hat are comin~ do,n the read and there remains, as I think 

everyone ·•ould co.1cede, the possibility that the quite 

di:,pru•atc goals that the Act require& -- t·v1t j_ '3, that tliere 

be a prof~tcble Con Rc.il created and that it be adequate 

to s 'V< '·he r-:.il needs of the northea'l;;, area not both 

re·u · Z'lb'e. 

l 1t the cffor;; cer·,,,1n1:• 1 ,i •·or~hwt l le and .,hould 

t~ cont nu:, . 

Seco~d, and p~rticularLy important ts the a~ree-

m,.nt 11,. i1i;." 0 no··1 q• tl' the Solicitor General that the issue 
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before the Cou· t as to tto ·on:;tii-ut. OT'" 1 :tt,, or th0 f:-:t ls 

prcperly before the Court nno should b~ r so:vet. 

Let l"e ta'{c the "should be resolvcc'' part of it 

first, bec~u::;e I c"nno~ overe~tiin-tc, c •nno.; overstate the 

importance of havine; a decision ln ';he.;e cs.sos 01 the 

constitutional que::;tio•1::;. 

Unlcsz and until thi:; Cou:,,t decides 11hether the 

process, Hhether this ncheme is constitutional, the plain 

fact is that the s:l.tuation, the rail situation in the 

northeast is going to get 11orze. 

On the Penn Centx·al alone, there are t 1oui:,an<ls 

of miles of track that are so badly in need of r~p::tir 

that trains c:m move over them only at reduced speeds, 10 

miles ar ,1our. 11.1d th re ar? · , , th ,usa, ds of cars wd 

r.mny tl o:.in&nd5 of . ocoinotive., that ar, not usable because 

there is no mones to repair t'1em. 

l'he Ac~, in S0ctJ.on 211, pu po1•ts to provide 

$i.:j0 m:1.11 ,on of temporal'y money fOl' in pre vemeni; llhile this 

p .. ,,,m1.n1: nrocess ls r;o.lnrs 011. 

As a practical matter, th1.t $150 million 11111 

continue to be unavailable until the cons',;itutlonal doubts 

about the Act <cave i>een resolved. l.oroover, and particu-

larl:1 inportant from the point; of vicM of m:, clients, tho 

trustees, they, t'1emselvcs re ,mabJ.e, so lonp; as consti-

tutional doubts ex:;.st, to know ho;•1 they shou::.d use the 
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l:l.mited cash resources that they have in connection with the 

operation and maintenance and repair or this ,.n.1.ll•oad. 

If tte estate -- if th ~enn Central c~tate has no 

reasonable chance of rea, nab le orospec··; of co 1pensation 

for inte:.•ir.1 erosion, common ,rud1--nc-e on the pi..'t of the 

trustees uould sur;,.est that the cnsh they do have be used 

to the mai:imum extent possible to pre-vent the continuing 

accrual 01· td;,iin1stration cl 'l.• '.llS, s·ich as taxes. 

A decision on the constitutional issue 11111 really 

relieve bo·~h the public ?nd the t"'ustee::. of the burden of 

the pres9nt situa~ion. 

I agree fully with what Mr . Cutler has sz.id about 

it, but I would like to emph;;.size it !n spades. It is 

terribly importa;-it . 

'!'hird, we agree ~11::h chE' Solicitor General as to 

,·1hat the co~st.: tu ,:ional issuP. is. .,,,, the Tuclcer Act 

1." ai J.able 

i,:011, I apprec.~ate ;-:,ie act that 1-r> all se.y that 

vc•1 ou ·11; ~o decide th,:, case doesn't mean that you will . 

'1:01. 11~·,e got to b,:, pe.,.r 1adeu that the issue is ripe for 

d,:,c·t ,;; on and ~hat it is 1ppr,,pr::.a ,e that :, oc.1 decide it now . 

I t,0 ink i s Md let me say a feu words briefly 

on that. 

Tl-\ere a:•e, as Ghe Sollci tor General has indicated 

to you, tuo quite di~crr.>te Fifth Amendment problems . 
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'whether' 

One is/the compen3oticn availnblo Linder the 

for the rail properties 11h1ch wi l~ be compel l"d -- i'h1cb 

Penn Cent1•al will be compelled to convey to Con Rri l will 

be adequate. 

The second 1s whether there will be, >,ccause of 

the extent, the length of time that the plannin procers 

talces, an unconstitutional ta'<ing by wcy of Interim erosion 

of the Penr. Central estate becau:;c it w11-:. cor,tinue to 

operat;e, as it does now, at hu",e - hur;e annual loss"s. 

On the first of there 1.rsuo::, the cou1•t belotr 

said tnc ts cue was pre,r.ature. lie have :::et out in our brief, 

, , s 413 to 54 , the I e'lsons I y uc think .. '10 lc"er court 

·a. 1~ er1Jr a to its rca·~ns for bclievine i~ premature 

n c, tho 'lovcrnr,:en., parties ha;re adop ·cd our ar€;ument as 

Bl.it 111 tnolit toin1• into i;hc de<;ailr cf f.hat 

nrtu~ent, ~ct me emprnsize this point. Under the doctrines, 

011 ::: undei•s cand them, of cu:cs like t;1e A-;hwi.nder cace, of ---
Poe v. Uilrnan, this issue 13 ripa for dt)cision. 

l'here icn 'i; ar-y cl.ou1:>t but that there will be, 

under- <:hit. sta<· ut~, a conveya.1ce of proper,;ie-; frcc1 Penn 

Ccdtral's estate to Con Pail. 

"':E-re was '\ 'lU['ges ti on, which hasn't been 

mentio;.ed h~"E' but perhaps 11111 just confuse yo:J., .iut there 

has oeen a &ue~estlon that you could litigate this question 



be.fore the wO cia' co•1 t, j• ::- ic or the tr :t"fcr took 

pl cc, rtel' ,he 1 lan ha<i b n r naJ.ly n -,ved. 
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'Ihe special court sa;.d in its opinlon that that 

1 ,n 't po-slble. In tre time that they have, hich mic;ht 

be as llttle as ten days, they certainly could not undertake 

to decide wnethcr or not there 11as constitutioaal consi-

deration provided in the plan for the properties that were 

';o be conveyed. 

The fact is that this conveyance is going to 

happen and that there is ro other course, no other 

procedure by 11hich ue can find out whether or not the 

process is con,titut~onal, whether the Tucker Act applies. 

!011, t· ot! er no ~nt, tf1ich I think is o•ren :nore 

i poMtaut, it pc-~ apt rounds a little !;Jlt like b.1-ackma:!.l, 

bt t :!. t le i 1portant nonethel .ss. 'i'he special couxt has 

l'l'led, ::- you 11:l.ll fin if you read its opinion, that the 

nnratory conveya~ce f atures -- the ones! am talking about-

co•· ';tt •tional not tandini:; <lone, ilut only because there 

~r a '..'ucker Act r medy. 

Con&equently, if this Court -- and it indicated 

that th!re 11asn't a 'l'uc!<er Act remedy, it 11ould be forced 

to ope:o•ate under thE' st •tute to remove the estates from the 

operation of' the Act because it •muld find that the process 

of the Act 1as not fair and equi~able. 

Consequently, if this Court does not provide the 



assurance -- well, let me go back. 

The special court also ::a.id it i,;ao hold in,; l ts 

finr.l dec~.sion in abeyance pendtng the deciGiol'! of this 

Court, as it Wl'S entirely proper for it to d1. 

But if' this Cour·t, therefor.,, cloesn' t provide 

the asourance 1;hat the Tucker Act rc-oedy is avi:lilablc, 
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the snecial court har. very strongly :i,1timated thai: 11hat it 

u:'..11 do will be ;;o decide that the process of the Act is 

not rai~ ~nd equitable and thac it will, therefore, 

discharge all the railroads, including Penn Central, fro~ 

the operation of the Act and the Act will aoort. 

So for practical reuzons, and, I thinlc, for very 

good legal reasons, we strone;ly urge that you come to the 

question of the Tuclccr Act and decide it. 

Now, I don't think you have to get into as much 

trouble wit:1 i•espect to the interim erosion problem. That 

is the second r,f the<:e problems that ::.-.,, ,:,ai;;cd by Fifth 

/"nendm{'nt. 

The court belo11 reach~d it on that basis by 

hold~_nr, that ';her·e 1·•as such a '.'.ilcelihcod that there ~•ould 

he a poin.; reached uhere the continued, compulsory 

operc.tion of the estate at a loss would be unconstitutional, 

that they ought to decide 1·1hether it was appropriate to do 

that and l'hether there ,.,as a 'l'uc.rnr Act re'!lecJy. 

How, the conclusion of the ~ourt as to 1~hether 
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that is likely is the subject of a vast amount or writing 

in these briefs. There is cont>:-overs:,• over what constitutes 

erosion . There is controversy over how to measure erosion. 

There is controversy over what the vz.rious measurements sho1·1 

as to what the eros:ton has been in the pal'!t and 11hat lt. will 

be in the future. 

There is uncertaint:•, to be ::mre, a., to ho11 long 

the planning process 11:!.ll last. The ,;imetable itself', as 

the Solicitor General has indic,,ted, hes :ie~n extended once, 

by four months, by a Senate Joint Resol11tion 250, Hhich is 

on the President's acsk no1·1 for sir;net•Jre, having pa::ised 

both Housct: awl I have no doubt 1lll '1a slr~ned by Pr~sident 

Ford shortly. 

/\nd the.,.e 5.:, th0 possibi lit:,, under the Act, that 

Congress rnav re,ieci; the plan nrov:l.ded by USRA. It has 60 

days uith:'..n which :it can veto -- either House ca'l veiso the 

plan. 

At that point, alt~ough there is a tir,ht time 

schedule up to that point -- at th2t µoint thet>e is no time 

schedule for 'che USRA to sub,r.lt the next one. It has to do 

it, but it can cru:c lts sweet t:i!lle about it. 

The nex, one and tne next one after tha~. 

S) t,1at noi..ody ca., b'? sm'e how lonl". ?enn Central 

till be continuin~ to operate its rail property. 

All of '~ht,; ncans that i:here is disagreement, to a 



degree, over the ,ikelihood or the de;ree of likelihood, 

that there 11111 be a point or unconstitutionality. But 

everybody a,rees that it will be -- that thP.re is so,w 

possibility of it and in that e•,ent, only a Tucker Act 

would save the statute. 

And I further agrac 11ith what Mr. Cutler said. 

lf you find that the Tucker Act is available on either, 

the unconstitutional erosion or on the improper talcing, 

you have answered tl1e question because nobody has 

suggested that the Tucker Act is available for so~c of 

the takings under tne statute, but not for all of them. 

l'ell, so much for the Tuclcer Act. 
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I don't believe that I need to add anything to 

,h..,t t:1e Solicil;o1• O~neral h s ,1aid a >out 'che nature of the 

are;llr.lcnt on that q ic.;tion, but - 1:1ould like 1;o malre a 

couple f comments which I t· inl· ,r,c SoJ.ic.i.tor General did 

not Make and whic'l I thin!< are releva,,,-t;. 

I, perhaps, do not correctly read J~dge Aldeser's 

op nion below, bu:; I Gen:;;e, in this comment -- he said, 

that lf he found chat there were a court of claims remedy, 

it would be "Judicial legislation on 'l gr:md, if not 

arro1,ant, scale. " 

I think I sem;e in that a feeling that what he 

was afraid of wa~ that poss:'..bility of a court o.r claims 

ju:l~,ent, if there 11ere juri:,diction in the court of claims, 
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would be huge. W'ly, it would be hundl•eds of mlllions of 

dollars or even m:n•e than that, And that thnt was one of the 

reason:c why he thought that he could not appropriacely say 

that the court of clai."s jude-ment was available. 

Tf' that t,; true, if there is any relev cc to 

.. be qu~stion or availability of the '.i'ucicer Act as to the 

siz'l of the potential 1u gmen<; again::-t the Ur-ited .St.::tes, 
[ there are furt:1cr• 
[they 1.re full of consicl..,rations wl1ich the Co•1rt should have 

in mind. 

The first .is, that::- dec'.tsion now by the Court 

that a court of claims remedy 11ould be available to remedy 

any inadequate compensat.i.on in the tak.i.ng by the compulsory 

transfer, is in no sense, as the Solicitor General has 

,;a.id, an ex post facto argwnert. 

The Cono;res~ can deal with that in t,10 ways. 

-:r. the firs1. place, it has to loolc at the plans 

th·'t ·oma f1•om !1<; l~. If it p;et3 the fir-;t plaP and the 

ft r::1cial vinrs<litJ of Con Hall loo::::- ·pretty si:-a•~y or they 

ire not sur that ·' - i.& o:oln•-; ~a be aacquately funded or 

'1.CCq 1u•, ly profit•~::.e, ohey con sepd USfA b'l.Cl, to the 

draw ,g board becau::;e they wou·1d r;.ay, we don't want to take 

the chance. ~his on~ mir;ht cau"e a very larce court of 

clalms judgment and ·chey can contJ.nue to do thrit until they 

ar·e satisfied tha·G 11hat the plan provides 1-1111 either 

Minimize or eliminate the possibility of a Tucker Act 



Judgment of any substantial size. 

And, secondly, of course, as the Solicitor 

General says, they can repeal or amend the statute. 
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But I think that this is a fair comment. I believe 

that it is probaoly true that this statute, llith the 

combination of the power of the Congress to reject the 

plans it doesn't like so that it gets the plans it wants, 

combined with the sort of combination reorganization-

condemnation features of the plan, with the Tucker Act 

remedy at the end, is probably the least expensive way 

for Congress to prescr•1e an important national asset which 

is now no longer able to preserve 11;self. 

Or, to put it baldly, I think Conp:ress would 

prefer a Tucker Act remedy to the requirement that it 

nationalize these railroads. 

Let me '!lal~e one other comment 1111ich is important 

to us in terms o" the Tucker .'let and which the Solicitor 

Gener·i::. nas not mentioned. 

In the court belo11 and in t:1is Court, the 

.4.ppelle":s say -- a;s llr. Cutlo:r has pointed out -- that even 

if you had a Tuclrnr 4ct ..,cmedy, it real l:, is not adequate. 

It is not enough. 

:re disap:ree basically 1-.ith the Appellee:; on that 

point but we do have some concern that if the Court finds 

that there is a Tucker Act -- that we can maintain suit in 
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the court of cla1~s -- that we h vc- rn rdequatc remedy in 

the court of clo..1.ms "1.".ld not a chintzy one. 

We set out the whole ar, ur1cnt at page:; 61 to 67 

in our brief, l:>ut let me illustrate the problem. 

In the court belo~, in the argument before the 

three-Judge court, I e;;pressed some cc".lce"n that the 

Government cid not rec,or;l"lze t'li9.t 1•e hid to have an adequate 

court o" claims r e,.1e iy. 

For examtl,, thclt th, loverr ment J d not recog-

nize the- i'a )t, thav the t.1.•ust c IIC"'' tryinp; to 'l<!cornmodate 

to • h<> pub 1 • c .!"tercct ar.d er c •,rv.nP: to :i.ccorrJnodate to 

the strtute oy keeryjn tbe rtil•oad running r'.l.ther ~hnn 

trJlnr; <:o stop tt. 

It 11oulJ not t,c ur ·cd a ?aini::t them in the court 

of claims !\, a 1ai ver of tho .• r ght to have remedy for an 

uncc,y, ,titutiona• erosi en if .hat oc::1,,rred. 

In 1•espon3 e, counael for tnc Oovez•=ent p;avP. me 

that assurance and we have quoted tbe lanr:u:1{'-e or that 

assuz•ar,ce .l.n our tr< ef. 

Ir t'l > . , "'l in tt.is er .ir,, t oth in the br .'.efs 

CJf tl e Oovc.:nment pr.1•i; .. E"s ar d ir t .c briefs of the United 

"•<~"~ -iilt.:,;y Ao;i:;oc.l."ltior., ther 1,; 11 sum:;ert!.0 no11 that, 

•:ell tr•1Et<>ei:. may "or"<'' t any r' e 1<; ~o unconstitut• onal 

eror;ion t:ecause • ~W"J arc not <l!J. • r nt 11" applyinp; for 

permission to stop and they cite Section 304(7) which 
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pere1to 1ntcr1-:i ero;;ion •11th pcrll'iss1.on of the USRA. 

The theory app .. rent!y ii:- thai; 11rless we apply to 

stop the whole s1stcn 'll1d the- USRA dcnie11 us that right, 

we may have 11uived our right of compensation. 

Just -- it seems to me ac patent that Section 

304 ( F) , which I will not burden the Court t11 th a disserta-

tion on, does not contemplate t'lat U~RA would be permitted, 

pending the preparation or a final system plan, to authorize 

the abandonment or the termination of operations and the 

liquidation of the entire ~enn Central system. 

Indeed, as the special court not~d, U1RA doesn't 

re-illy have th.:: po•:er all by !.t'lelf to do thc.t anyway, 

be c1.•Jse r:,ry r<?:i-:;cneblc objection b•1 a sta!;e, local, or 

rer;io.1al •aansit authority w;;.::.1 .. rb1.b:i.t US1A's per1111.siiton to 

nakc ll.nj ~, ndonments and, p,aln.y, it recm- to ~e, no 

~pl:1 uatL:>n by P0 m Ccntr'lJ tr·mtees to t top operation3 

0·1 d"c I hole- syst lm I culd b cn;~rtained by :JSPA and it 

·ould be fn':ilc to nalrn the appli~aGion. 

If tbe Solicitor General "Jld '4r. Cutler still 

the vlew tl':>at 11c are subJecG to that obligation 

befoi•e we can protect our rir:hts to interim ero:.lon, I 

hope the Court will disabuse them of that position and 

their opinion. 

Now, J.et me turn to another point. As I have 

i~dicated, th~ tr1ttees do ar,ree with the Appelleas here 



that, absent a Tucker Ace remedy, thir statute cannot be 

sustained. 

I don't propose to lrr;uc tha., ;,osi tion in d',!tail 

because it 1s adequ;;.tely ar ued ln our 1Jr1efo Pnd 1t ls 

ade'lua'·ely takc r, C"re of in u•1dce Priem ly 's opinion ln the 

special court but I do have t r 11 col'lments on the appropriate 

relief, it <·he Couct determiner ,;rat there i? no Tucker Act 

re~edy and that the st~tute, t~erefore, should not be 

sustained. 

I tM.nk, under those circumstances --

QUESTION: \Tell, it would be conceivable that the 

court could determine that thern is no 'I'ucker Act remedy 

and that, nonetheless the statute --

.m. HORS,,Y: Is conntitutior.al. 

QCEsmro·1: -- could b-:i sustained. 

'IP. IOR5,(f: I J.1 ro11 to ·cly on the 1\ppellees 

C )E.JT~ Ol : t.r:.. rif'!1t, 

I . :!01;'.~.<Y • I am assum~ng ··- I'd J.ike to talk, 

.; .. ist foz· a o:.:ent, as to the remeuy in the event you 

detcrm1nc ~Pat the sta.ute i~ not constitutional because 

t:1e!'e is no Tucl~er Act remedy. 

QUESTIO!!: it is also conceivable, of course, 

that the Court could hold that the Act is not con:ititutional 

despit e a Tucker Act remedy . I mean, there are other attacks 



on the constitutionality. 

•,m. HORSKY: That 1 8 right, That I G rieht. 

QUESTION: There is cram down and the payment 

1n securities rather than cash and all sortn of things. 
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MR. HORSKY: I have one point like thv.t myself, 

but let me take, on my premise, ·,1hat I th1nlc tne appro-

priate re·lief .;hould be. 

I think t~c lower court, in essence, structured 

it col'.'rcctly. Ar- the Solicito1• General said, the :1rst 

pa..•agrv.ph of the order j u:;t en.1 oins USRA from certifyinr 

the fina~ 6ystcrn plan with 1·espec'; ~o the ,pecial court. 

That doesn't stop the ~lanninc process. It permits 

it, i11dc,:;d, t,., eo on 1•icht to the conclusion so ~hat the 

Congrr>ss will have, whenever it has to deal with the 

statute a.,,ain, the completed plan before it. 

What it does is to interpose the court order, 

the stop order at the last possible point before the 

inexorable process of the Act •1ould transfer the property 

r. c,111 tt,I) Penn Central estate. 

Paragrap'1 t110 of the order rlealt 1•ith the Section 

31 (F) problem and ::: thi 11k i; apn~opr .ate y said, don't 

have any .lnhi1'J. tions on the no~·~1 of •,he t•corganization 

court ,;o tab-, uhatever actions a e necessary ';o protect 

the constitutional r5.ghi;s of the creditors. 

But let me come to the th:lrd one on 11hich I 
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djsac:ree with the 3olic1tor Oe,1,ral. '111:!.s is the pnragrap,1 

of the order that Jou inquired about, ,Ir . Justice Stewart, 

Section 207(1.l) of the Act, which l'<'qu11·es the reorg:ini.zation 

court, 1n the event that it finda that the proc,.ss of the 

Act 1s not fair and equitable, ~o dismios the proceeding. 

It is possible that that sectlon 11111 nevc,r come 

into operation but it is also posri1)le, ai:: I have indicated, 

that 1.f' thJ.o Court finds that tnere is no Tuclt~r Act remedy, 

the t;pe,.1.a. court ~-111 nff'lrri tt" dee t,iion of Judgo Fulham, 

who found that the, proc,.ss we:; not fair and equi tab.:.e and 

the quc. ·it ion 11111 b'1, dooll -T11df e ul,1~m hav<1 ';o d 1~:niss the 

Sect'on 77 ,roceedin~~? 

liol', it is a ve1•y curto·1f' to• t of -- piece of' the 

:;tatt·to. We su1.,ge,;te•l in tnE' Co 1-t tc>lou that the only 

possible ratio"la.1. bani, for 1i. -- .:md it ha_; no le"'islative 

hi, tory, I ha,;ten to nad -- waa t.:i an interorum device to 

11dd a iocally quite unpleasant conse,,uence to the decision by 

the reorganization court that 

QUESTION: Well, IIOUld it really rr.alcc all that 

difference? It 11:>•.1ld be an e1u• ~Y rece!.vershl,,, I guess, 

then. 

!l'l. f0R3 ,Y: It wou~6 prC!lJmably be an equity 

'P('CC' 1n.1.,. e C'a l 1 i "E under an C!111t•r receivere;hip. 

13ut all th Pl'Oblems, n. ... 1 of the anc!ent lore that 

you have to go oac c <;o, to f'ind out exactly hou yo•1 operate 
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under an equity receivership 11ould be -- have .;o be broup;ht 

to the surface and explored and I frankly, do not kno··1 the 

extent 

QUESTION: The only thing you ··:ould be deprived of 

is a liquidation-type reorganization plan? 

MP.. HORSKY: Dep,•i ved o" the pc.•;1er, apparently, of 

Section 77, whatever we do. 

QUESTION, In order oo carry out a liquidation. 

MR. 1-,ORSKY: In order to carry out a reorganization 

or a liquidation, a New Haven type reorganization or a 

sale in pieces or various other kinds. 

QUESTION: Yes, but you don't reach this unless 

you find the railroad isn't reorgaxd.zable as a profitable 

railroad. 

lllL l!ORSKY: Well, :i.i; is not reorsanizable as a 

profitable railroac'. That h n1 been c ec:idcd by Judce :?Tullam 

.:.n tie so-c lled '1?O-day h'"lri1 , '' and nobody disputes 

th .... t. 8'1t !'eor:;r-ni~•,:~ion on an inco;ne basis is not the 

on y bas.tr mon ·1hich 11c ca.n oryanj ze a railroad. 

QfJES.IOil: I mde:n'.ltand that. 

MR. IIORSKY: And all the statute does is to 'lay, 

look, Mr. Reorganization Court, .cf you find the proc-ess of' 

this Act not fair and equitable, you have got ·i;o get rid 

of Section 77 proceedings. 

Let me -- it is not part of the statute. The 



USHJ\ 11ouldn' t £ven appeal that part 01' the order. They 

don't care whether this optlratea or not. 
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lie do, but we are onerating undel' Section 77 and 

it would ;Just be inccnvonient and perhars 11orse than that if 

we had to t:>'.'ansfer i;o an equity receivership. 

It mi,,-ht be all rl--:ht, "lUt · t raiacs pro.,lems t,1a.; 

we I ould ra'ahep not "n.co if 1· clOI'' t have to. 

Now, '.-<1e basis upon ,:;11c1:i t.oe J.ower court entered 

c 111.s Section unconstj tut·' ona.i. 

/let w1con.~ti tutio.1al --

was thnt "lt violated the 

uniformity claute of +,he Con~~itution. 

The Apnellec;; have a 1·cnera.1. att:ick on this :.tatute 

on trat basis trat a good many sectiono, indeed, probably 

the whole act ought to be thro·m out on the ground that lt 

Hi not unii"or11 because it applies only ln a re,ion. 

We don't agree 111th that but rm this particular 

one, th:ls particular s<:-ction, I think it ls a valid one, 

as tre two .1udr;es .in the court belo,-1 did. This ls slmply a 

statem~nt t'1'lt t e" e ,art:lc:J.J ar bu.krc.!pt railroads in '"his 

p~ •t:l.ct•lar T)'l.l't- of ,;h~ G!li_tc ~~at"s must b<> denied the 

:iavanti-rer· ,,f Sc,ctiun 77 un ler •)articulnr c:i.r~t stances. 

I"·• i•atlroc··· on t~e ·1es~ coast, tomorro--, files a 

Sc.ct. on 77 pet:!tio.1, t at Dct1t:·_on is not defe1 ible under 

;he circunstances oi tni,; Act because of any c.ircumstances 

like this. 



"'he Penn Centrol po,iition •·- petition -- 1o 

defeaGilJle under this /let. 

QUESTION: Judge ~Pie"'ldly apeaks of sustaining 

thc.t by the court or special appealn as in effect, conduct 

including all presen';ly banlcrupt railroads tU'ld it seems to 

me that if you maxe that argument with respect to your 

point, !Ir. Horsky, that Judrse Friendly would rule a~ainst 

you. 

MR. HOR3KY: Well, 1:'n not sure because it scemr 

to me that you have her" a s',uation uherc the proLlcr:i is 

1mm1ner.t a:; hett1ccn debtors . v,...u ]'. av a debtor on .,>ic w:;) t; 

co:i.st ,r'lo!!c Se>ctj on 77 >Jet:l.tlon !s no ·01n~ c,, be d" e i'l::e 

be •~ai.:re o" .. his condit·'l.on. 

You hav 'C- n Central •me1•c j t mny be d1snissed 

t "C l e O' this, 

on tl• 

'l'' e t 10 r,• ... lroad:1 a 

lo 1, ,ic,•h..ips you ,: r tri:.a\, debtors -- a debtor 

est co st d~nferi:.nt vhan a debtor on the east co~st 

bu-c you can't do "tc unC.Lc,• tl,G Bankri..ptcy /let, under the 

Unlformi ty Act, I s:1culd ·av. 

And thlc is cert&inly not the Col'llllerc.e c ... a•ise. 

In any £>vent, 11e tc"le that yc,u \:ill su,tc.in tJ'le 

OtPST o. : Do yo·1 a ,.e~ th t if thP CO"'IBt t+,u-

tiona !t · of ths-c provisj O'l- of tho Act no•1 ft iss 1e are 

up:iclc! in ;his ·ti ~icri ~"ld in vie1• of wt,at the special 



court has done, then thir point woulcn '<; arlnc? 

·R. l[QRSl{V: ThiD poin~ l ould be moot. 

QlJESTIO, : Thnt 1s ccrl'cci;, L,n' t • t? 

'':l. FOFSK1: Ye:::. '!''1c npe-:iiil co•,rt 111 then 
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fi 1ally c.."l' definit .vely rever,ie Judge I'ullam 'lna ho'd thnt 

th procc:::n o"' he Act Le 'a•r 'Ula cc ..iito.blc a,id ..1nder 

thooe circt1moto.nce::;, the section just doesn't come .!.nto 

operation. 

'it.an you very much. 

rm. Cr'IEF J'.JSTICE 13l'HGER: Thanlc you, Mr. Hor::-ky. 

llr . Crace. 

ORAL Al1GU?IFNT OF LOUIS A. CRACO, E.'.'Q., 

ON BEHALF Oi' COllW:CTICUT GENERAL. INSURANCE CORP . ET AL 

111. CRACO: . ' Chief Ju~ticc, an~ m~y it please 

th'? Court: 

• r 1/0' t ';he necc , / of disturbing t!'le congenial 

;c<; o n •eencrts Fni onccn~tor wit1 wh.c1 p"evlous counsel 

h~ve •pproachc.a t 1'l rostru.1 ~nrl to ta':e is::.ue uith vir-

tu'>l·y ::il L course l w'lo hFve appea,...::d bcl'ore me. 

I rerrc~e,t the Appellant - • or the Appellcos 

in CornPcticut General, the secured creditors of the Penn 

Central mransportation Corpo .. at1on and we appear in nupport 

of the ::nJunction i.;sued belo1: and the declaratory relief 

of wtich it was coer8iv-, relief declaring ~he Act, 1n 

significant part, to be uncoPstitutiona~. 
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I open by tal:in,· i mnc<liate issue u i th the notion 

that the task of the creditors or, for that matter, the 

stockholders represented by my brother, Mr. PErr-e;.•, o;.• tile 

New Haven trustee, here ae;ain, represented by Mr. /1.ue~bach, 

is to force a nationalization on the Penn Central Trans-

portation Company or to impose a collision w~t1, either 

Scylla or Charybdis. 

It is our task, it seems to me, to suggest that 

this particular remedy, fashioned by this particular 

Conv:-ess, or this par';iculr.r ,;ct of problems, represents a 

reach in excesf" of the constitu~ional grasp of ti1e Congress 

and we do not mean to sugge:it that a proper solution to 

t~ ese prob lens is beyond tt>e wit o;.• 1 isdom of the national 

lev,lslature. 

The root position that we take -- and I take it 

that this, now, is conceded to be the issue -- is that it 

the Tucl:er Act be not ,i,vailable, the RAil Act is unconsti-

tutional in that it furnishes no assurance that the 

bankruptcy est tes uill r<>ce5.ve f1.ir coMpen:.at.lon either 

fc:,_• l:be ,:,ail prope;.•~ies ult.imate1 y conveyed or for the 

-rter·ir eroslon rustained uatil such conveyance. 

We argue th.,t the '!'ucker Act <_s not vailable 

on a fair r0adine; of the statute 2..'1d tnat the '\ail Act in 

this respect was propc •ly cnj o·· n'ld belo•·. 

Let rr,e take up, initiall", the proposition raised 
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by r-:r. Juot1.ce Fernqulst as to ,,;hethcr al! these troublesome 

que. tions need ';o be rc-acher. no, or 11hetr,er ":;uff1cient to 

the da•r ~-s the evil thereof." 

\'le ,;ubmi t tha\; thes" question:; -:.re rj pe now, 

I ,r. .:ust Ice Rehnquist, for 'l. riwnoer of reasons that I would 

like to :'.)UCh on qu:i.ckly Md lir,l1tly. 

First of all, ~s ot~er counsPl a~d particularly 

the Solie·. tor General have obE"rved, the Act is enforced now 

anc' the-e ·. r notrinr; what<socver con tin ,cnt tb'lut the 

inexorable- , ")Pr1.tion.., of the Act between now tind the date 

of convcya : . 

, o,1dly, !"ot l'ith tina.in • the r,rovi ~1ons of 

Sc.:~101 103 , ·.1 eP' "d to .il 1 .... <' coinpcrsition, erosion 

~I" the intc- , '. l b~ s.ist,•.:.necl ;me. that 10 ocrurring no1r. 

te1ow lourJ it likely that that interim 

erosiol' · 'lu1 : 1 •is, t ·. the level or unconstitutionality 

durinc; tt ,, J•.t.:irim pc,. od .-nd the protect:to,1 that we require 

and thr Jsuran~e that 1~ require for compenoation as to 

the-.;· ,· tters, it seem:; v ·, u::;, matures daily on a recurring 

• .. :J lo. 

'1UESTIO": Do you i1ave any basis for attack tn 

the abandonment, thoueh, the antiabandonmen'; provisions? 

l'fl1y 11oulC: ';hat -;.fford a bas1, fl)r attackine the ultimate 

co~pensat1on, the fact th&t interi~ erosion occurred? 

in. CRACO : By 5. t lf, it r.1;-ht not. We take it 
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top;ether, however, with the contention '!lade here that thn 

ultimate convfya11c am:: compensation i,er'1ar i..,m:: or" 

sufficient unto the'llseJv0s to cor"p!'nsrte for the erccion 

uhich is being endured. . nd if t',ey rre r0t, t>-icm the impact 

of the interim eroslon -u•gueJ .''Jl' a con::-ideratlon ,f the 

adequflcy of the comp!:'r s ... tory niechani::~ nou. 

Furthernore, however, under Se~tton 209 of the 

Act and under Section 303(B)(2) of the Act, the last 

sentence, the Act specifically excludes futher review of 

the compensatory mechanisms by injuncti \'e procedures so that 

the l'emedy that Mr. Justice Rehnquist sup;gected as possibly 

being available on some future date is attempted to be 

precluded by those provisions of the \ct and most particu-

larly, the special court is rtiven no ,11scretion undel' the 

Act but to o •ctcr the conveyai1r-:is upon t'.l.c cn·tificatj_on of 

th-:? final oyctcn pl .en. 

Tf 1-'1 .,..0 t.: My doub's rt-o•.it the statu+,01•y intent 

in that, the Sc·,1tc report <l,; p .... LT,e 33 sc:ys tt one little 

11orc:. after ,he O<;;1er th t tr,. spc.c"l... court is given no 

,1-:, cretion to 11ithhold those conveyances. 

Th0 fifth point I 1-1ould ma.<e on the question of 

rio;htnes..,, l,!r. Ju:.;tice Rehnquist, is that all the objection-

able features to whlch I'll allude in a moment of t~e Act 

are known and knowable no~: and nothine; implicit in the 

passa~e of time or what migh~ tr·anspire during the passage 



of time can change the legal char·acteriutics oi' tho:,,e 

features of' che Act. 
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And, finally, He would contend that -- and this is 

close to the heart of our caae -- that the con,titutional 

vice of the Act is that it imooses upon the pri'late sector, 

the criditors, the stockholders, the un -;cc U'Cd creditors, 

the entire risk cf the su~cc-~s or Paiiure of this operation 

d1..rin tile interim, ';11e ent ... ~e risl, of losses In the interim, 

i;il.c entire rlslt c, inadequ~cy of com,'nsat'or, in the end, 

the entire rj.sk of the diffl.cul.ti .. s of obtaj.ninr; a final 

nyzte plan that can work, t 11e cnt lre risk of Consressional 

•ejection or ~mpa1se. 

And 1 t .i.::, our proposi.;.i.on that 11hen our pX'operty, 

or the property of the estate in which we have claim, is ., 
requisitioned in the public interest fol:' continued or final 

operation !'or a public nurpose, it is co1,stitutionally 

impe,..missib.J.e tc impose 'chose r'l.sks u. )on .s without ju.st 

ccmpensation. 

,\nd all ; ~os, r•_'.:,\c•; a.re discernable now. 'l'he 

alsenr:e , 1' as::iurar>ce is discc, ... nable n011 and we thin>< the 

'~ suc 11.15. ch that risk vresc-nts is rt, e n011. 

I have s iid th~t tr€: , c-t p"'ecludr a :iurance of 

fair value 1nd I ,.,ould like to t€ll the Court that I propose 

to address two is<, i.les. 

Pirst, touc~ing li~htly -- in the li~ht of the 
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Solicitor General's conce::-ston, on 1-1:1y we believe the Act 

is consti•• 1tionallY vicious in the absence of Tucker /'.ct 

remedy ,md then touchir•" somc1,I-Jat more heavily, I hope, on 

the question of whether the Tucl<er Act is there to rescue 

the Act . 

I say I' 11 touch lip;htly on these questions, 

recoe;nizinr; the l'.>ossibility that "ir. Justice Stewart raised, 

that the Act could be conceivably considered by this Court 

sustainable in the absence of a Tucker Act because J think 

the <;olici tor General's argl.i;nent on t 11e point as quasi-

/,ppellee for the nomcnt, 11as persuasi"e anci pC'rhaps 

sifficient co the occasion that in the absence of a Tucker 

Ac<;, the sho1·: 1::; substantially ov~r. 

nut let me touch on four characteristics of the 

Act that ... t seems •:o me condemn it 1.s a constitutional 

enactment. 

First, there 'l!'e no provisions in the Act, I mean, 

literelly nonP. at all, that p:ro,ide fo.· payment of ';he 

interj.'l' e1·os1on sustained by t'1e estc.te until such time a:; 

the conveyances occu1 and ;,ie aub,,-J.t that that 1 npcse.., upon 

the estates both the risk and, indeed, the very ltkcly 

certainty of unco"lsti tutional er os'..on of the (•state and 

of t'le claims ar;airst 'che e'>tate as ti'eir interests mip;ht 

appear. 

·rhe seccnd considerat .on -- and I think this is --



it is <111portant to f!'ame thi'l _r te·,ns of the avowed 

intention, to frame. th:I s \ct 111·0 unto the l{~w Haven 

Inclusion preced nt. 
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The second rionsldera i"'1 n that cc:-ntcxt 111 that 

there ar~ r '> prov is ion:, in t'le Act, literally none, which 

creatE' 11hat the Ne:, Haven Inclusion_ case charnct.erizod aJ 

an in• "inr.l.c vi:l 1 "or the Con P.ai.1. ntock. 

Iri t:1e !Jew !!aven InclusiolJ. cese, Judp:e Anderson 

h~d, after nc-gotiation, cndor3ed al'.' $87 . ~0 per share value 

for the stock of the Penn CentrDl , 

:loth:ine; establishes such a value here 111•1 be 

r:otten, tbo;1r:h tha'.; assurance was thf r . 

Vt• have, in this i; .tuatio•1, substan':ial cv1 lence 

i.r th rccr·rd w it'1 rc;rar<! to thn .i.quidation value..i of the 

PE:'1n C' -:-i r'll ,'ltc ar,d · ,._ h&.v m'l.x!mum oblignt ional 

a•1tho ,t'cs · blrih "at , l"easurDoly ~hort of th1.t o.mount and 

f'O we ari: lf ft wi.t'1 c.ons:!.dernt · or .n the form of 'l packar:e 

rt ;C'Cl.'itl, " t;, 1·1hicl1, r.s ! u'l.Y, th~re is no 'lntr1ns1c 

• a luc llUPP l. ec1 t y the Act. 

Tt.e thlrd feature .in:. tn .. s, I take it, to be 

concc1cd as 'l constltutionall Lnpernissible feature of the 

Act in t'1e <'b-;ence of the Tuc'·er llct rm O<';:,e 39 of the 

federal Appelle~ ' bri~n -- s thtt tbere 1s no ;udicial 

determination of <;ht 'airnesr and equitableness of the 

consi deration prior to the •rrevocable execution of the 
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c nveyance. 

As I S!IJ, the Solicito. General ~'ls conccd 0 J that 

that constitution1l entitlenn'1t exlsts. T,c sryecta; court 

has rejected the 1nv1tatlon cf the Soltc•to l ~eral to 

extract such ar opportunity in t.1e short t · n" between 

ctrt!fication ~f the finals, tb~ r11n 'lllC the matJrinr of 

jts obligattor to convey ar.J tt'lt i'l at t',e p~cial court's 

ont ... ion on l, 1· 611. 

lot only doc'l thi a.n "C<' ,f ... opportunity to 

dete•mir,.J .n 'ldv;. ice ,h,.ther t'l€ con idcr it ion i::; goin(" to 

be r'l r md e~Lltab.e tQ the er ~tes constit~te in itself 

a constitJ~ionally im~er~issi~lc 'eature of the Act, but I 

thi ... l: it rad'tca11·, distine;uist,c.<i this case !'rom all the 

cram down :,reccdents, rtost part.cularly the Rio Or~ 

case anC: the dts ... ertatton on tne er -n down pro•ri,iion •·1hic'l 

I happen to th•nx: is 'lett laid out in !Ir. Ji.::t:<'c D01.glas' 

d1 ssent in the 3t. ,";o_J 1E._e_i::, cas, 

'l'' e he .'t and sou.! of' . - C al 'lwtl provision 1s 

pr lo., ~-o tl. o: C J J.l 0!' rcorr.anizat.cn 

u::; on d~csen i.'lp .. l,te tr: or 'l 1.:.i r lde, , , ,'l CC)I, • .:, upon 

lt. in!'r, ·rc.c d•\lcu.-s or,, wit:1 he a. e ,f che :::nte.•s~ate 

"'o ilC"rcn Corn, "'s ~on, si4a, 1 'rl ~" ~net the p.4 ... is falr 

and uittbLe. 

'hat t:::, s;,all datern11e tha1 cor:.1ae •4tion at a 

t!Me when it has the pc"1er to do ."lmeth 1.nr, about it and the 



V' <'e-Ve:r,ia ~,ct. And the d!st tnct Lon fror.i all prlor 

considerations of cram down i':. tnat thr-re 1s no ,Judicial 

tntervertion to ensure that result. 

And, finall y, and fatally, there ls no under-

writing provision in this Act . 
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The !lew Haven plan, as you will all undoubtedly 

recall , included a deep poch:et in which the Penn Cent;:-al 

had undertaken to make p;ood any C'{C",, of valuP that might 

judicially ba round, in exce - of tt-i 1~trins1c value of 

the stoc,< or tr e mark1?ta'11e v <ilv~ o" J,e ::tc.c!: ;1t t,he time 

th2t she stec1' n.; re Jci H'd. 

:,·id at .:S99 U.S., p,rt· cularly at ar; ., 486 and 

follm inr,, the 0;1~nton of tt-i€' ccv1rt •ryr t.~~vv er•1phasts on 

tr• importanct'! of that under~ 'it n<>' provle::.on. 

':hat that meant 1••'l.r t,,at the~c. stood behind the 

commitment of the plan that was pr~sen";ed to you, an 

irrevccabJ.e contractual commitr:icnt to make r;ood on any 

considerat:'..on that mi,::ht be ~•equirec. in excess of that 

provided by the lnmediate feature'-' of the plan. 

And it is our position trat that undel",1riting 

provl~•on is utterly absent, deliberately absent from this 

Act. Section 3D3(C'), 11h!ch • the <!O!Tlpens9.t;ory orovlsion 

of the f :, nrovides frr the c:-.h'>1,;;t•cr of the cons ti ·;•1tional 

mi...,ir.ium of one',; rirt,ts in a clef:,niePcy judr;nent against 

Con R:i.il, a poin-c that I wil.1 cone back to in my discussion 
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of the T\\cker Act. 

But most p:irtj cu la• , the cont'eren :e report, 

which is sev out in '.:'1.c J.cp:isl tJ.ve nateri t ls furnis'1.cd to 

you by the Solici,,or lenerai., 'lt p'l.r.e 56, makes clear, if 

ar,J fi;.rther clari ,y ~•0 re '1<"ce<; ;e.,..y fl"cm the :::tt tutory 

lanr;uar:e , thai; the provisions of the Act with resnect to the 

terms and conditions of' the securit"es issue, "Shall not 

include any form of federal guarantee of the value of the 

corporation stock . " 

In other uords, the under1·1rl ting provision which 

this Court found to be essential to the survival of the 

!Jew Haven plan is explicitly p1•ecluded by the conference 

report and fairly excluded by the statutory ocher:ie here . 

"lo those pooJ.tion:; taken separately -- and riost 

ptrticularl y t~o,;e position,; t~l·er in t'1.e ap-rr '!'Ute -- lead 

t..r to <;he conclu-:;ton that this /\ct .l.s violative of the 

tifth f\.""101'\u ucr ·;. 

I spea1< no· ?lot of the quero·~ions of uniformity . 

I am not r:o' nr: co e1 !res; mysc.Lf o .te que::;tion::; of due 

process. It :;cem,; to Me that those have been adequately 

briefed or will be adequately de:i.!.t with by my brethren . 

But the point of the fundamental unfairness of 

the Act in acquiring nrivate property for a putlic purpose 

11ithout an assured co..,pens11tion upon the hypothetical 

a l legation that it trac.~s the experience of the new Haven , 
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15 somethin~ wronp: as a matter of lair und ·1ro"I~ a::; a matter 

of history. 

Now, that underwritinr, whic'i the st itute doe~ not 

intend to provide, and the constitutioni'l a, f lc.l •ncy which 

the Act thus ;;uffers, is s0ur;ht to be Y•0p111.re1 l"P.r, l:ly the 

introduction into the Mix of the J.'ucker Act. 

"'he reason 1·1hy tl'e Soliclt'.>r General and the 

trustee of the Pc.m Central both '.lckro• lecli;c tr- yo i, quite 

candidly, I think, that the /\ct i~ unconsi;itutional in the 

absence o" the Tu::ker Act is because they recognize the 

neces:::1 ty f'.>r that character of •~nderwr1tinr; which the New 

Haven fowd es::ieni;ial and •·•hich the Ac,; l'.loe5 not ap:,ear to 

pro,ride. 

QUESTION: 'l'hat was found essential in the context 

of whether or not it 1'-as a "alI' and eouitablc plan, wasn't 

it? 

'i'1. C:1/\CO: T'lat's •.lNht, .::ir. 

r'.'UCS'L'IOil· Incl not w'1et;hec r-r not it •as 

ccr.,'"1.t• tll)nal. It> tl,e.•e 'l diff<?r"nce in t._s',;3? 

J.l'L C'qACO · ;Jo, I 

'.1LESTIO!f: Is one hir;her and one lo•1er or are 

;bey equivalent? 

MR . CP.ACO: I thin'c for these purposes they are 

the snme . The position that you took l"l that case dealt 

with the fairness and equitableness of the plan in the 77 
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"cnse because ·· t -1a:i an en ti rely volu1,t'l.ry rranp;e11ent. 

lie scy t'1at the sa,,.,c r;tancla:-d:i, at minimum, apply 

to a situation where there :t.s no volunt::ry cha,.•acter to the 

arrane:ement but where it is entirely an exaction or statute. 

llobody ha:i negotiated, in terms of Section 303(C). 

They are there but I thinlc the constitutional oblir:ation of 

fairness is at least as onerous in this case a,; the, fairr>ess 

and equitableness found there. 

As your opinion j_ndicated in that Cour':,, at page 

488, "It •··ou~d t e unfaj_r to 1•equ. r~ the convey ancc of the 

lfo11 Hnven asse,:: ~or wha·,; ml <sht ,.ctrn '!It to be a "raction 

of the•.r uo. th." 

A,1d tha, un.'.'ajrne:: 0
, we thiik, la the t.e,rt of 

the nolitica~. ethic or the Fif.:h Amer.Jmcnt and i,; , pplicablc 

>icre. 

I/hen we f~ -- u, e:i wt tal,1; about the availability 

or the Tuc:k r f. ct, 1 t seems to me •1c are in 'Jeril of a 

certain anbiguity and I want to try, before the recess, to 

indicate what we tl.ink that amoig:i...' ty 'llir:ht be and the 

nature of the analysis that I H::. ::. , hopefully, addre,w after 

lt·nch. 

rhere ;,re tuo a:c,p:);:ts tc the a7ailadJ.ty of the 

'l'ucl,er ct. 

'a'he r;;, •s'r, is a lee;al avallabllity as a :;ubstitute 

for a;;surances la 0 kinr, 'l 1der t e /\~t, a true constitutional 
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paru:.cea, as th Sr icito • G ~ral ·ould ace it. 

I d he (' d t.ion rj" · nr; Jn C th "Ubric 

0 t '1vai .La 1· of the !CK~ Act, J." c-V r, . a 

m tter o "au of' re " ' tt l" ail bJ.e ~'l an -dequate 

rr,r;,edy at lm: suffic1 .. tc , v rcq red tl\e c.ourt lJelow 

to stay it hand from injunctiv relief and that raises 

some differ,nt con~ider tions ~rom the issue or pure le~al 

availabilit•. 

• 1 will be my contention hen we return -- and I 

see ~hat w arc about to leave -- that the 'l'lailabiljty of 

the Tucker ct is ephemeral on both consider tions, that the 

remcdt 1 s . cture::, of Section :301 of '·he ~t o not impli-

ably r pr 

UC r l ~t 

noc OU 

I h _ 1c.'l.er Ac.'t. They si ply diop ace the 

re "O O t. c Ci"~Ul'lSt Cs • 

'. '"Ivll. r at ai 0•1 1 0 . '?e lor, does 1 t 

., 
IR. C l . lo, s , I · il"k 11hat J t docs --

UES'.l'IO • Pree pt1.on sort of? 

!. 'JRAG : 'e can ?,et i"l+-o a se1,1ant c discourse 

h<> e but I thin.. t t th re J., a d:!.f erence bet1 een 

rep 1.lor , whicn t t J ir:htJ y to be tmplied, t•hich is not 

to be implied, and t . trike do\fn an act on tl-Je one hand 

and~ preclusive eff.c; of ~n CAhaus"lve and complete 

remedial section~ le.' 

s l'Tiply cxr austs 

hile not reo~aling the Tucker Act, 

th-.; th Tacker ~ct would 
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otherwise be ava5.!able for . We think, as I say, ~E'ction 

303 is so complete on it8 tc-rms and so utterly conGistent 

with the purpose and policy of the Act that 1~ be complete 

on its terms, that the Tuel.er Act is not fairly understood 

-co be available here DS 2 rnntter of la·,. 

OUESTION: Of cour,;e, that •12:; true in the 

floodin{' case. 

rm. CRACO: I don't think it was true in the same 

sc-nse and it seems to us that in that case there were 

radical distinctions which I propooe 'Go address -- both the 

flooding cases, the Lynch case ard the Hurley and Kincaid . 

QUESTIO.l: or course, it holds that the •rucker 

Act is not repealed and controls. What does that do to 

your position in this reopect? 

f.lR . CRACO: \'/ell, you h?ve to reach the second 

question as to whether or not the putative ex1st:mce of a 

Tucker Act remedy he ·e prov-Ldes a rc,1edy 11hlch is ,;ufficient-

, y rt,•in (nd clea·.-, ~<; 1·0 haVE, •re(' ired aiistention f::-om tr·c 

injunction belctJ. 

!' l . CHIEF J'U3TICE 3l.J1'1iR: You may :,;ant to pursue 

that after lunch. 

'ft . CRACO: I 11111, t'1<ink you. 

[ vihereupon, at 12: 00 o'clock noon, a recess was 

taken for luncJ,eon.] 
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AFTLRllOO I SF"SION l: 02pn 

,1R . CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: 1r. Craco, YOU may 

continue . You have -- we 11, I don't kno11 exactly how much 

time. 

MR. CRACO: I thin!< I have about ten mi:-mtes and 

modest encroachinR rip;hts on my brothers. 

MR. CHIEF JUSTICE BURGER: Very we 11. 

MR. CHACO: l!r. Chief Ju:,t ice and may it please 

the Court: 

In dealin:- rith th t ... ker /\ct, let I e go 

directly to the ca ,es in wh .::h ur advers,'l.ric-~ ''in zolace, 

11hich are !!,..irley ~nd L,yn-:h. I' l tc ·ch on the,~ 1.iricfly 

becaur.e I t .i.nk ; n the distj_ 1ct ·.on Jet,reen those two cases 

11h'tch I tl·ink -~s a cn.rdinal d::.stinction -- lies a material 

in.;ir-ht in',;o the character of this case. 

First of all, let me say that I would like to 

rely on the erudition and the anal,•sis of Jud e Friendly in 

special cou~t 's op.:.nJ.on begi>minr; at about par.;e 94 in foot-

note 101 on the Hurley case. 

Plainly, that .:.--; a case in which Conr;r ss 

ev1~enc~d an indi~position ~o be ~eset by dan:~r.e for 

J.ia"ility for con er wmtial d< ~r.c~ ·isinP. r~om flocds 

:,c.:.d nt to 1 floo control pro ram. 

:::t sa;'S not 1inr, on the question of l'h11; remedy 

.i. t iould or uou.ld not af'for· for a taJ,ing if, i 1 fact, a 
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takinr: occur.red and the coi·r e'l no further th 1n to say 

that upon t1'e discovery of an ctual cakinr, the by-the-

w,y indispo"ition of th'-' courtc to entertain -- of the 

Conp~css · o en~crtain claims for consequential flood 

damage is not me~ 1t to c•lt off ~ne recourse to the courts 

under the fucker Act for clear and nresent taking. 

Ir. common with the Lynch ce.se -- and thi:., is the 

key, it ;:;eems to me, distinction between those cases and 

this in conur.on with the !!ynch case, Hurley had no 

orovision in the Act 11it.h respect to ~erned:!.al characteris-

tics of the statutory ccheme. 

The Solicitor General quoi:€:d to you languai;e 

uhich I think is at the hear·, of the? matter from !!_ynch . It 

is 292 I .S. 5815 and there the cou.,;, in idcntifyinp: 

.. y ,':I aJr 4··10"', "on titut·.on2::. or not, of contractual 

r ,:"1"s d:ld rot ~Pft.r. an ~br ·at·on o the r·!lle'ies, said 

th' I'· "1 1c e is '0 separat nrov· si n ... n Section 17 

re erri~ to the ,conomy Act dealing 11th the rAmedy. 

o· ·, thOS('I c:as s 

Q\,:SSI'I() ': T 1at ,;'l ~he ,1< ranee case. 

I . CRACO: 'fhe insu anc .;ase. 

QUESTIO'l: Right . 

·m. CR'ICO: !Jow. both of those cases, it seems 

to me, proceed in the absence of a rem~d~al ,revision. 

Thi,, c~se proceeda in the pr , encc of an cx?1a:,11;tive 

renedial provision and that is the di3t.:.nction that I ua"lt 
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to emphasize. 

It brinp;s me to the first of tho t11O t 'lin 

arr;uments that I indicated I uould nake th.it, ai- a matter of 

lm , the Tuc!{er /\ct is not av'.1• lable here beceuse there are 

remedial mechaniu 1s provided for in :"e.-,tion 303(C) of the 

\ct ·1hic'.1 are. on t,1eir face ,md oy any f:i' r construction 

in tl e · .1 ;erplay section-;, ryrcclu'Jive of recourse to any 

o.:hcr ren0dy. 

The ren•~d:Leu provided lJv Section 303(C) are 

supposed to provide th estates wit 1 ever •thinr; that they 

are entitled to ~et. 's'/1e stat,ltory lan<_uar;e is thl'.t they 

are to provide for the recovery of the consti.:utional 

r.ii:iimum which I take it to be stinr;y rhetoric for that 11hich 

just compensation requires. 

They co:n .. ,ar.d further -- and thi,; is of importance 

re ;u"ci t".tion by the estates of' ar:y excess ove'" the 

min:L mm cone ti i;ut · onrl va 1 ue. 

T,:eL excl.u.;_vity is h •c;r;ed about by c·rn other 

orovi · ions of th0 /\ct. ~ection 20'.) of the Act, which 

pre · n<-:, anv ::n.iunctive recourse by ;my oche1• court and 

Section 303( 3) (2) 11hich orovides tJ,at no o'; 1er court may 

enjoin the conve:•ru1ces so that this Court -- that i::., the 

special cou t -- ls invested with the enti,:,,; scope of the re-

mediation u 1der the /\ct and that rer.iediation is weighed by 

the terms of the /\ct coexte:isive with the constitutional 
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entitlement of th0 estate. 

In o,her words, it is not contemplated by the 

remedial provisions of the Act that there be anything left 

over to which an estate might be entitled, but it could go 

any place else to recover and the catchall, the bag at the 

end of the remediation provision, the place where you get 

everything that you ara entitled to -- if you don't get it 

from the stock, if you don't ict it from the USRA bonds, 

is in a deficiency judl_>';nent against Con :qail and nowhere 

else. 

As I indicated to you this mornin~, the langua~e 

of the , tot11te wi1 · ch turns your face towards Con nail for 

i;hc full rer ect-i ation oi' your r.i ,;hts • s buttreused by the 

langu1r;e of the con!'erence com.'Il•;_ttee report which indicated 

in as man: •ords that there •as tn 'be no federal guarantee 

of the value of the stock and p eclud~s, by inference, that 

whic!J the statute p1•ecludes in return. 

This arises from no elat-cr .. te canon of cons·cruc-

tion. T'1is arises f,-,om a fair readinl' of the statu'cory 

cerms and the interplay of the statutory structure itself 

and 11e su ': est that the recourse to the canons of construc-

tion aavanceci ·,;o you by the Sol..citor /Jeneral today i, 

desi,,.red ;o avoid the plain mean.in~ of the provisions of 

the Act and to •·- r, ,her than to elucidate ar obscure 

meminf,. 
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QUES'l'IO.I: On such an impor·Gant qucution, 

:1r . Craco, it , ould have been very si,nple for Conp:ress to 

ha•,e nade that clear in one ~cnte'1cc ';hat the Tucker Act 

is out of the picture, 1-1ould it not? 

rm . CRACQ1'1: I think it 1-/0Uld ha•,e and, obviously, 

this issue would not be here if they had done so. 

Justice Frankfurter indicated that statutory 

interpretations tend to come to this Court with so~1e patent 

on both sides of the question but we thir.k that they did 

not , for one clear 1•e2.son. They didn ' t th::.nk ot the issue 

in those terms. They were t·•yinr: t;o construct a reorp;an-

1zat1on statut · and it L, not the com:,1on learning of 

reorr anizat:ton cases that you loo!, to the '.i'ucker Act ror 

Q 'E~T:CC.': trc yo•1 our;gesti'lp; indir-:ic'cly that if 

there w::; some hy ,ot .•tical way ~o :;a:ce a poll uith all the 

433 members of' th"! 11,u~e and al'. the 11eribers or 'che 3enate, 

the~ the na.j or.:.ty or them never gave this subject any 

tl- oup;ht one wav or the other? 

MR. CRACO\!: :;: think that is very likely so and 

for two reasons. 

If you look at what they did do, they ,.-,ere 

ts.lkini; the language of 1•eorga"li ~.:tlon anc thev 11ere talkin; 

it in the context of ua1•ninr:s fro~ the Secretary of 

Transport~tion that tf they otarted talkine aLo~t takings, 



they mip;ht ve1•y well run into an interp.•ct ':.ion in t 1l::; 

Court or some other thnt they had, ir; fact, ':?ffectucl :in 

imminent; doma:' n statute. :lo .t tl'l:inl-: th •y o , , dul" · ~l 

disci::>J ., neCl th,.mse~ves to the la, .u c o 
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and :;o c-. ·e"u~, y t "i"'d co traclc cne exp .rience r tl: ; e,1 

ll ,ven, b..t~ they avo.i.dcd ~y of t. e rhc'Coric t'lat might 

havr-, ·m 1 ie .i.n any :•1y that a rir.;ht 11ir;ht accrue i.;.nder the 

Tucker /le'· for 11'1ich the 1 vere precluding a remedy. 

I think that is th only falr construction of 

the purpo e and po'icy of the Act taken at larr:e, "'part 

from the prov.i.sion~ of the Act them::;elves. 

If ~rou look at Section 101 sub- six of the Act, 

it is the last of the !)urpose provisions of the Act and it 

is very clear, what they said about to do -- and let's be 

very clear aboui; this because it governs both arr:uments I 

what they said 'lbout <;o c.o ·1 s to try .o find out 

rt-et er t:1 v cou. d effnct a re~r 1c. o the northeast rail 

s • il b. a o e~ · nve tment 1 eueral funds 2t the least 

co t to t ., i• paJ r," ,.,s the .. an~·u ~e that they used . 

.., lt "'f" to u , '"'1 · ,r , they did, .ln f'act, 

wa, ration ch~ amuunc cf fund:; .;hat I ere to be available . 

T11 .. is in,:;tinct in , e legislative h.:.stor:, 

UESTIOil: I' 1 asi'...i.min!! they didn't intend to do 

anything 11i th the Tucker Act. 'rhe Tucker Act is still 

there . 
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rm. CRACO: The Tucke·• Act is still there unless 

they precluded its applicntion by another remedial statute 

which they did, in fact, enact and it is our position that 

they did that in this case. 

QUESTION: Well, I thour-:ht your arr;umcnt was that 

the remedy provided here was di!'ferent from the remedies 

prov!ded in the Tucker ~ct. 

!IR . CRACO. That''! rir;ht, different md l"Xhav.stive . 

QUESTIO I: So ho•.1 rou~d th,•y be prcclud.inr; the 

'l'ucl,er .11.r:t if the; d ,fered? 

I•. C:lACO: Tt is <Hffercnt, it is exclusive and 

it id exhcust,ve. 

l~UESTIO'I: ~'.ell, what do you have to say tnat ls 

exclu~i.ve·t 

M'"l. CRACO: The inference from the language of 

Sect5.on 303(C) tl-iat says that if the provisions of the Act 

do not provide the constituticnaJ m:lnlmum to the estates, 

then the court shall enter a d3f.iciency ,judr:ment ae;ainst 

Con Re.il . 

. 10·1, the constitutional minimum is ,:iresumatly the 

con;irnt of the prcsen, .. :,,cti01 yo•1 ,·oulcl have under the 

muc :er Act. 

0UES't'IOil: en~ if there is ~ny other provision in 

C,mp;::-ess, it 11ouldn't apply . 

Ii". CHACO: I'm sorr~·, sir? 
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OIJ'::STJON · Any oth::-r provii:ion of Conr'.rees as 

action wouldn't n'">ply. Is that your pooitlon? 

•m. CRACO: I think they in~ended - - a"ld did --

turn you a1·1ay from other provisions of Congresr that would 

provide a remedy in the absence of the remedial lesislation 

that they enacted here and told the estates to h1.ve their 

complete constitutional desse~ts from Con nail. 

QUESTIO'I: You say that what they did was to S'l,y 

that the Tucker Act does not apply. 

MR. CRACO: In effect, yes. 

QuESTION: How can you ::.ay that? With the Act 

of Congress just, without m<>ntioning it they repeal it. 

H L CRACG: Because, fit I said be fore --

, t.;'ES'1''tON: Or limlt lt 

r.m. c:nco. -- I aon't th ri:, that they were 

ta lid 1~ :i.an a1.p:"? oi: c mdcrnnn.'~.:.or, at !t l..1.. .'hey were talking 

l~np;uare of reor<"ani=cction e..1d in so talkinf',, did not 

mention the Tucker Ac'·. The thing, that they <' id mentj_on, 

by the \ ay, the other repealors that they have, are all 

directly related to the 5.mplementati.:>n of the firal system 

plan. They have nothing to do with the remedial features 

of the Act at all. 

Dut I think it io in,1ortant to understa.'1d the 

question of adequ11.cy as 1ml. as availability and :1.f I r.iay 

turn tc --
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QUEs·rro:1: Before you go or, l!r. Crace, 11hat is 

your view of what would hap,en 1.f Con Rnil could not ~E.Y 

th~ dcfic1.cncy judgmer.t? 

lR. C,::u\ ~O · 'l'hat put'! ne to ndeouacy r1.r;ht a,1ay, 

r1.ght. r'1c s lrr.plP ana ,er to t;ieit, your i ono:r, 1.s tt at th-i 

'>ract1.cnl cons•dcrat'on unde"'lyinr thi'l ent1.rc discussion 

of the rvi'lcb1.li+,y of the Tucker Act has~ nurrnal ounlity 

about :!. t because you f"et to t 'le c.. f lei nc3 jud, mcnt under 

thr 'i'uckcr /\ct onl:,r i r your df'1'1ciency ju-11-r.icnt ata1.nst Con 

Rail has been exh,;.ustecl and returned unsatisfied. 

The hypothesis •ih:i.ch necess2rily r.ssumes that 

tr>1 ">ecurity packam:is which you 11ave been a"forded prior 

to t:1at tim<! ha•re boen exhau'lted and are substantially 

without value, the notion that a Tucker Act reme.ly arises 

at all for a rliver of value en top of package of r,iven 

vi.>l•1el:' brlies t'lc 'act that it ad t:'! a3 ::. dcfic. ercy at all 

only t•l- n Con ·.s:!.~ can't r_s>o1d to ts 01'l jude;mP.nt and at 

th·,t ~unct 1 c, I "1 "'.:p;P.st to you yriu rre i!1to a situation 

11 ~,..c the Con ra•. ,1 tu-ition ha; colJ a'>i:cd. This re'l!edy 

QUE1'TIO, •: T:, 1.t 1:. .r,at ·, lot o" people are 

c mcerned a:>ovt, i..;n' t •,? 

IHI. CRACO: Yc'l, it is. 

QUESTI "l'I. AnJ I C"l curious at to why you 

characterize thP.t as a "sliver -·• sliver of value." 

rm. CRAGO: Because at th~t point th~ stock will 
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be with out valt•e if Con Ra!.! t'an "; respond to "I. I udr,mn"lt 

for no more than the "l.sset value of i~e operating assets, 

the bonds, which are iiecured by its a~scts, 111 not be or 

substantial value and at th'lt point, the defi c.i.er.cy w11ich 

will encue will be great'lr than the than any hypo•'letical 

difference between the existing Vl'lue and what the specie.l 

court awards. 

'I'!Je ,.,oint i'l that rnuc11 ,ore llk~ly, 1.n any eal 

world than ,. rucker Act "'l~ edy n .he- cou.'t o" c-la!ms is 

th'lt r:on na• 1, Section 77 and ,oir,• to tl:•<' que.:;tlon "f 

11hcther the 'i'ucl<cr Ac.t r ,,_dy ca.fl evel' be , dcquete, it 

'l .,u es an 1.;cqule'lcencc, a protrrcted cc1..1ic- ccnce by the 

Ccnrrcss 'l.n the on goinf( proc;sr of this Ac1• a,; "I. time when 

they iav'l indicated thrtt they war,t ;t <' .,.r lnv<'st..,cnt to be 

li •tl ted and that .,retracted acquirscence, T SUl""'"'st to you, 

they have evinced no d!sposition to entertain. 

11., trin < that the ',ct, the "'uckc-r f,ct is not a 

plain .-emedy. It i'l not a ce!'t~in re 1edy. I· doesn t even 

cet reachc,d until aftc,,. ~•1 the proc ,Jes of tn, ~i. Act 

are cxhau, 1;r.d n 1d unt · 1 Con Rl?il I a-; c :,l lapr. cd and thotc, 

c b •• in ~ddit'on to the re~ onr wt , i..rdor t,c ,v'~cture 

of t 11 Ao , th, ?:r.:>cy L:- J 1 va · lab1. at al 1 n, .. l{e the 

n tat:! e re~e. y tni>dc c1 t~ ar a ,atte., of tt.c 1-,, of ·emedies 

< 0 

tt i unc>va,141-Jl"> :md arf'ue that the court below quite 
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properly ~cjcctL~ its avai'1bi)ity. 

Tht k you . 

. m. CHIE,' JUSTICE BURGErl: Very uell. Thank you, 

ll!' . Craco. 

~:r. Ierger . 

OR/IL APGUIIE•IT OP DAVID BBnGER, ESQ., 

ON BFHALP OF PEl/N CENTRAL COl!Pf,NY 

MR . BERGER: J.lr . Chief Justice, and may it please 

i;he Court: 

I represent the Penn Centr'll Cornpanv, which is the 

sole stoci'..holder of t:1e rulro<-J -: n .<'~ori;&ni .at Lo,1 here . 

•~e r,r;rrc •,, i tr Mr. ,rE co• s nnalys i of thC' Act ana 

we also ac;rec tt,'\t U"lder th . tntutory scheme>, the entire 

risl< here is t-cLa~ Lil' osed t,ion the claimant, 'n 1'~ 

•.,w, ·r. 0ut'er h11s s.;atcd that Conr;re,3;; can steer 

the r.hiry o: ~tr te in between f:cy '.la and Charybdis, but the 

~tock.holder~ ,nd the creditors in this reoreanization 

proceedings ,hould noi;, we submit, tal<e the risk of beinr: 

torpedoed dur• n, that ex<;re!".ely preco.rious voyarre and 

this points up the miquely precarious position of the Penn 

Central Comp,my. 

\s the uolc sto~l'1old,r, ''; reprecent[ 160,000 

shareholders, a r i"ll.i.;'i-::a-t por .;ion of 1·:ho.~, n Jud,e 

7ul'1e'1!'s words, do not readily fit <;he ill'ar;e of 
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sophisticated investors." 

tloreovc•, PE''l'l Central Company haa a massive 

unsecured clairr., exc~cding $~• Million and ~s 5uch, under 

the absolute priority rul£>, ?cnn C'n'lt •al Company i:; at t e 

botto, of the totrym role. 

I 11ould suro:e ,t t'll'"', f the term "erosion" may 

hurt some of the clai•,:mto, ar, i.nter•l"I and continuing 

erosion muse hlll't. my client, ~enn Cc,ntral Company. 

In s!1or'.;, "enn Cent1·al C''lMpa 1v tr, h;.irt the first 

~1d 1o hurt the w0rst. 

'low, noone in this litii:;ation has contended that 

Penn Central Company had or has no eou1ty. The trustees' 

ftgurcz reveal that the book value at the date of reor-

ganization ··1a~ some $1,600 and 6C- m1.i.l!on doll, rs of the 

equity, ,;ha; as or the <fate when the 1ct took effect, chis 

ha<. droi:ped to 'l68" t l' 1.m. 

Q ,i:-~ "I lll: 'iut 1 ' , • P firr , dute, ,he <.ate of 

, lR. BERcl.C:;?: l, J, the date of the pe 1 t I on fo:r 

•corcar tzc:clon, yo1•r Hor Jr, 6/2 J./1970. 

QUESTIO/l, '1i ·h<;. 

llF. D,rmr n: And on t.1e dat':! i.hen the J\ct took 

effect, it hed already dropped to $68,J million and using the 

Solicitor General•~ fivures com~nr from his b 1ef, he says 

tha~ the current liquidation value of the estate apparently 
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$1. 3 billion, whic'1 he conten<l:i is adequate to cushion the 

secured creditors. 

The secured creditors don't a~rec and it certainly 

is not adequate to secure -- to constitute a cu;;hion 11ith 

respect to the ursecured credltors or the stockholders. 

Uo11, deal• nl'; with the past erosion, the "iriefs 

and ttiere are many, l'l"nY pn,.e:: op this point -- .:: think this 

cor.iment 16 • arr anted, r::<J.y it plci::.se tne Court. 

T'le "acts are undi3putcd. Only the interpretations 

differ. \It'! thinl: the 'lovcrnnc 1t 's lrterpr,,,tation r-.1.stakenly 

m1n1'11zc,:i t!'le past e•·osior, and ue would prefer, and we think 

it is correct, to rely lpon th1 t •uJtee's figures. After al\ 

the ';rui:tecs are t)fflccrs of the C:>urt and they certcinly 

have •10 •1oti ve to misinterpret the figures. 

iforeover, l.>o:dn3 at the h'story of the rcorr;ani-

zation for the past ~our years, the t~ustees have cupported 

in the> public i tcrest <·h" contlnued :-ail oper,r~i~n:: of 

Penn Central even nt these hur:e lo<:sc>s and, indeed, they 

'lave steadr~,;tlv rer1,tcd Claim~nta • 1t·~empts to terminate 

th"! rC'orr,aniz,:it:i.on P,' lCC"ed1r:,.s t..ncler Section 77(J). 

QUES';.'ION: 'fas thi.t oeen the position of your 

c.l 'lent in ti e reor(". nizo.tion co1..rt, 'r. BEri:;er, that the 

ope.'atior oup,ht to be terminated? 

IIR • .JSf'l,R: 1 'e have so petitioned ti•'? court to 
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terminate +-t, ral operat Lons, yes, Y'>, • loror. 

!low, t.1e.=.r fl u~e" h~ th<it the ac u ulat·• or of 

post-bankru"tcy priority c::.aims, lit ,:-i !nirr.wn, all'"'ur,t to 

$745 million, to 11hich they cdd a very col"servct1.v • f::.c;ure 

of $!1C milllon for the phyi;i::al decl1.ne in the value or tte 

assets for mo.king a ~otal of ~785 million. 

How, l,e r:ub"11it, for the PUl'POSCS of thls case, 

it is not necessary at this time for the Court to quantify 

past erosion to the penny. The 3CcurP.d creditors say that 

this past erosion exceeds ~785 million and we ngrec. 

The undlspJted fact stipulated in this record, 

mcy t plea~,- ne Court, Lu ,'i&t $851 million ~a3 lo,t i"l 

thE" Penn r;,.. •tral rail or,er .. , inns fl"OJT. th 1ate of '"organ-

za.;' on tc, ;he 1-,;e if t·1 'ld'tment of trii'l /,(.'!;, 

,·o , r 1 est.b'llit t 1 , : C<,.. y, • t,crP. < s cnoi.~ 

in tt 1 rccc i ,o nr.•ant t.1e i'inc..inp; oi .c Cc-Jrt be' OW 

n,i "le •r'> v,a"l1.?.at4on :ourt -~~rt, ryo!1t of con~t1tJ-

t1 llally ·, crm• s-i Lble e~os:i on t,.._ CL er been reach .d or 

L 4 soo•1 be- rcache,~ an<!, tru~ ;he c~::;e in th·s juncture 

an~ in this po GJre pr€3en.s a,~ s~!on very like tn~t 

>res nted in Chlcor;o '>ock Is ,I"<", 294 U.S. 6~8 671 .d, 

l'ith approval, JY ,l:', Ju.:;ticr "t" ar .. ·n t>iE Ile ·1 Hav .n 

In:l_!,.;L~n cases. 

~hat i~ ~resents a qt~ tLon ad~"'ess~G not to the 

po;e~ of the Courc but ro its lis~-etion ard a ~atter, I 
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submit, peciiliarlt• within t!1e discretion of the lo 1er court 

'111d a matter, in the words of Rocle In l c'nd quoted by this ---- -
Court, "'fot SAl'ject to "'he i'lte•rcrcnce of an ppc.late 

Court unless lscret on be Lmn··ov ctnntly exercise , " and 

th.re in certainly no et•idence o" •;hav. 

1011, I o..ild S<.!Y t·u1t an erosion ir, the order of 

$785 to 4 800 r>Lllion in the lmr;uag of Government 

Attorney ::iausch, obviously has eaten into the stockholders' 

account and unchecked, this continued erosicn ·1111 not only 

eat j_nto the stoc;cholders' account, but it •1ill devour it . 

Clearly, this record jt:stifies r1hat the reorr;an-

ization court said and it said that, and I quote, "The 

creditoi•s and stockholders of the Penn Central have 

exhibited conmendable patience and restraint in supporting 

the cont;tnue 1 o1Jeration ot' ;he r-ij 1road dul'in° rcorrr..nization 

at a co!'t of c "'l.Y $1 111 ·.on." 

l-:r J•i:, cor scntin ·.e utoek'1oldcrs, I submit, 

h to trv t · rr;re ., i;he uound a••isin1c fron this massive 

erosion fro1 he ,-··.nr, f".tal cor- Cl uences, to prcven; the 

Govcrrment from conduc-c··nr; t r"ilroad experiment at 

:
0 enn Ce 1tr" 1 Como.m~ 's expenrc , ·h the result of fiscally 

killinf! Penn Cent1•a1. 

How, a 11ord abet t fii;4.•e er sion, and I think that 

i s a misnomer. l'c use that phra:e;c in the brief. 

Right noH it is happer.inp.; as we argue the case . 
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'l'h1s eros1on is cont.i.nuinR right 1101·1. The 

enforcement of Section 304(F) inexorably 1'1111 cause contin-

ued erosion as a tr11stee characterized it today, "Huge 

leases during the planning period from January 2, 19711 

until the consummation of a final sys~em plan, if tha.; should 

eve1' happen . " 

How, how lonp; will th.is be? 

Hell, we no·, !mow that it cm't be for a pcl'iod 

less '·ban t,10 yea:..•s cec1.use of i;he 120-day '.?Y'.;ension. 

T•Jalist~.cally, I t~ink we are talking about three 

to f'i ve :,cars 0 •1d I would po:mt out that thcr._ i-:; no limit 

<;o the nw-1ber of final plans Conr:resr may reject. Indeed, 

there is no as3urance that Con.,ress will ever approve a 

"inal plan. 

It seems to me that un.1.ess there is clear, 

explicit protection against these huge, ongoing losses 

which the lower court estimated -- the organization court 

estimated would run from between .200 '!lillion per year, for 

enc year, :'."'100 fo;.• t110 yca1•s. md if we t«lce in 1976 as 

part o" the plannin~ proce ,;s, ,600 rn:: "lior that unless there 

ls c le1.r, expL.cit pro·,;ectlon a inst those huge, ongoing 

.1.osses, 1•e,;ul ti'lC from the continueci, mandated Penn Central 

r al.l o.Jeration., as mandated 1:-,, '30<1 ( F) that the Ac'~ '!lust be 

de0lared unconsti u1t:!.0'lal. 

Now, in lookinr; at tl',e Act, I would say that the 
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sug~estion in the Gover~ment hr ef that chere is some 

protection a1alnst th.is interim erosion 1f just uns..ippor-

table. 

As the special court ha.., held, Section 303 just 

docsn 't provide any compensaticn hatsoever for interim loss 

and I ftnd no support for the contention that there is any 

kind of protection or provision for compensation for the 

interim los::ies. 

Refel."ence is made in tne bl•iefs to Section 213 

but I ·,·1oul<l point out that thls 11:rant provision of the 

statute prov-l.des for a total of $85 million fo,· :111 rail-

rcad;; not fl'C.r ly ;> nn Centr~~. The Dt•p.;>,..tm r . of Tran:.-

pol."tatio,', o:c sho:m by tl:le 1 tt0r 1r. B,:,rm:m "'ttnchea to 

the tru3tec.., 1 br·< e Annex defln tl •el.1 • a' cs the 

pc ition th~t th se funds carnet b• used to stem further 

erosion. 

In ora r to ~et gr:mts, vhe railroads must agree 

to mo•ntain the service at pre~enc levels, so no abandonments 

or djscon';inuances are at all possible to come under Section 

213, So that is clearly of no help. 

And that; brings u~, then, to Section 215. As we 

look at that, we .'.'incl ~·1at Sectio'l 215 provides only for 

loar~, not for r,nts and t1er,e loan~ are restricted in their 

use 'or acquis!.tion, mainter '1% ce and r,,habilitt.tion of 

raiJ. prop roies 1n th flnal ste"l plan. 
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No ore knows, no one can know -- ::.t is to'~aliy 

unkno1·1able no,, or in the near future 1hat "'ail propertie'l 

will be in th's final rvste"'I nlan. 

The total <iuthorizatio"l under 215 for the loe>ns 

is ~15e, million for all rnllroad3 and I thtnlc, to use the 

vernacul?.r, the clincher ~.!' t½E.t the law explicitly pro-

vides that any loan under Sectio'1 215 is and .1111 be a 

chat'ee ae:ninst the e tate so that any compensation that 

m:i.~h'~ be p;iven to the estate for the ultimate tai<inll' ~:ill 

'lave to be reduced by the amount of the loan. 

I submit, in summary, that l'enn Central C'ompa'ly 

interests already have been terribly eroded. About a 

billion dollars up to the first of the year wd being 

eroded at t'ie rate of abo•i~ $200 million a year. 

it seems to me ;hat it is unconsc:!.on,ble to put 

;he t 1 c1,1n of ~u,..·;ic • i'1-'.er:i.m J.osse, on the c:;tate dt ring 

.ne , ,, three, f'c 1r, five-year ~e iod until t;h~ firal 

I • 0 r p.Vi.n .-ri l L have ,J(' .:m COll'.,U'"l'l\_ i. 

[n the uoI'd•, of ,Judi;e Ancie.,.son, par·aphrasing him 

in •, e l et: tJ.~ c. r,, ,he pub lie has J-,ad i i;s bl ti, from 

J· ne :?.ls·~, 1970 tn Decc.~be:c 3 .. , J 971, a huge bite, 

$fF:,3. !!'il '.!.en of rail losses. 

I submit that the public :ls not entltled o 

arioi;her huce bite of ~400 to $600 million. rnis would 

brinr the total clos.:, to a billion and a half and it seens 
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to me, again pnraJhrasing Jud~e Anderson, Penn Central's 

duty to the public has been more than ampl3 "ulfillec.J. If 

these huge lo3ses fron mandated, coerced rail operations 

must be continued, that can only lie done at the public 

expense ao mandated by the Fifth Amendmert. 

Wr,, associate ourselvc::: i,;ith llr. cr~co nnd with 

the nrr-u 1ent which ;,iy brother, I,... Auerbach, will nalce and 

we sey that not to decide th<' c,n. tltutional aue:::tJ.on :ts 

rc'J.JlJ to decide it, a. J to de cid lt wrongly. 

I 1 conclurrl.on, J 1:oula 1ddress my:,elf to tt.1s 

(luestion. "ould not a definitive, deoi::,ive hold'ni:; by thin 

Court that he Tuc!cer Act rer.iedy :·:nts be a ouff · ,::ient 

ans~mr as to my fears about interim and contJ nuing erosion? 

I thinlc not. 

This Court, as Hr. Juotice Stewart sup;r;ested, 

cannot provide a real response '·o a money juclor.ent of the 

court of cl 'lims. 

\'e concede that wh ther Con :ress undertook,by 'chis 

Act, t.J P"O ide t'1:"tt tt.e Tuct.i:er .ct remain'!d a- a remedy, is 

, matter clcu.rly I tr, 'l t!-:e pr,,vj nee of thin Court. It would 

~here ·o •e te ap "'opr1ate for t: e Cour, to de<;er'l'line ':hat 

tie Cla1man<-s ; ave. in nffec<-, C'e'l ~ubjected to an em1nent 

do'.'I• a tal:inr; for 11hJ.ch the•~ 1~ .t be ,Ju:o;t com_ ens· t·:on 

unC:er the Pifth A"lenc ent. 

But, •;i th defei•ence, ~his Court cannot pro•lide 
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erosion are anywhere near correct -- and we submit they 
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are -- in three years this would alone nmount to $600 m1.llion 

l'/ould the existence of a Tucker Act remedy afford 

that kind of assurance the Fiftl1 Amendment mandates, of 

just compensation? 

QUESTION': Hell , on your theory, Mr. Berger, 

then an individual aeainst whom there was an inverse 

condemnation ought to have a rirht to enjoin that, rather 

than simply suing in the court of claims because :rou can't 

be sure that Ccnc;:-:-ess 11'
0 11 appro·wiate the money. 

·rn. BERGER: I think ';hr .. t this becomes a matter 

o · de rce, r. ,Tu,.tice Rehnqu•st. If we are t::.llcing about a 

.. :co ,O JO p·· ece .:>~ JI'operty th t • 'C' · 1r: flooded or some 

chicke 1'3, lil<e thP. fau::;by case , 1crc planes flew too low, 

~h re is no re,son to believe that Conr;resa won't appro-

riate the money but, realistical:· ooeaking, and I don't 

11ant to repeat uh 'lr. Craco has ur s?d on the Court, it 

seen.; to ne in the lif;ht of the ler,islative history here, 

that ve al'e p;oing to have so~e difficulties. 

In fact, I would quote the languaze of !Ir. Adams. 

Speaking of move .• ~nts, I thin!< there has been a mass move-

.ent of some kind. 

Here h :hat ic s s ln hi:: brief. "lf this 

Court should dec-t'e a~ this tim0 tt:at a me..,hanism o!' a 
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deficiency ,judr,ment against 'he Unit<"d "t tcs under the 

'fucker Act is necess 'Y to malce this .ct co 1sti,uttonal, the 

J\ct must fall, since the le islative histo"'y and the language 

of the Ac'; are cl er, that no de"icie cy jUdf;lllent ap;ainst the 

U.S. _s authorized by the t.c' . " 

110·,1, that is this case. Therefore, in some other 

case, 11here you don't have this kind of situation, where you 

don't have this kind of lcglslatlve history, ,-,her? you don't 

have this kind of potentiul very larl"e claim arisin from 

acl.mittedly huge losses. there '·1ould be no problem about an 

ai:propriation by c;he Cone;ress. 

But I submit, in this instance, vhere ls a very 

serious loss and therefore, the only real, pract :cal ·1ay 

to re 1edy thi::; 'i.s to send it back to 'onf(re:;s to give 

Col' ,.es., m: oppo»tuP ty to cor ec-., t e cons ti tutlonal defect . 

"llank •cu ~h1ser J11 tice. 

r.'.,,TIO I. r. Ber[''.' --

m. E,ER E 1l: Excus r~e, Mr. Chief Justice. 

0UBS'.I'ION: I:c- there ever any assurance that a 

,judg ·nt in the cour>t of claims K111 be provided for by the 

Concrc::;s when, let', sa:, an Indian tribe p;ets a ~50 or a 

$100 ,illion judgt:1ent or someone else i;ets a :l50 million 

judgment• 

l"R . BEBGER: I '· ish all my clients were Indians 

t oday . They seem to fare very tell. But they are not . All 
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the stockholde-s are not Indi ns ·1ere. That is number one. 

S£condly, the largest-· our research indicates 

the largest J udr;ment of the court of claims that has been 

appropriated -- for •hich an approoriation has been made 

is :;;IIO mile. tor . We are talking ahout vastly larger sums 

here e.nd my fc : • is, a~ expressed by . Crace, that the 

total statu•·, · scheme exclu cs any ?re1.,c,., federal l'.'isc3.l 

interventio t!'lan that provided fo • n the la11. 

: . Tustice Powell? 

JJE<;'."IOJI: Your po~itic,1, I '~ak it, ls ch'lt there 

is no ass , ·mce · -

m. nmGER: There is 

CIUES'"ION: -- that Ccnr:resr, uill provide the 

1oney tc · ay ant j uclgr-ient in the court of claims. 

r R. BERGER: Except a realistic one, ir. History 

sho,··n t I t where the jPdgment is of that nature ';hat your 

Honor :dicatcc., Con ;,:-ess docs norma.l·• appropria e. 

QUF.S'r1011: :r. Seriter, I 1, s sir.1p~" goine: to ask 

ou f o 1 10ul ti•· of!' wh t you ,.. p;ard real ... stica~.l:, as 

, ;, ... b c alt_1•nat ·vef. rere. I t ,;nk we all ~. sUr.1e that 

·t, •• no si>1e-le co• ':le o: act~.on that appeal., to everyone 

here see,, to be a consen"U"l th..it an income reorgani 

t ln the no-mal sense js n fe.i~ · ble. 

ake it th~t you 1ld not really be ea·er 'or 

1u!d8tion un~er the harmer. You s~ggest goin~ back to 
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Concress but there i'> rio assurance th.t Conr-re::;,i Pill come 

forth 111 th what you mip:ht re .ard a:o more rcnc-rou s prooosal. 

\·n1at are the alternatives, realistically? 

Mn. BERGER: Realistically, rnay ·t please your 

Honor, !Ir. Justice Po11ell, it was stated by the Government 

counsel in the court below that Penn Central, and I quote, 

is an "Irreplaceable national asset." 

But that does not give the Goverr,nent the richt 

to treat it a3 thour;h it belonr;s to the Government or the 

national 'lovcrnll'ent, a:: ·;uch, •j_ght ;1ow and I 1•;ould out,trest 

that :t f' the di'llocation t·1at wou.Ld oc.:ur •.f the r·ail 

opr,r•a', ··.on" Houlcl '1E" tE"'~inr.ted is so "·•r,at t>i< • Conr;ress 

should hov•) an op,,.,r'cL•rity t > cc·cte "hat it 111 ;11er- to do. 

1l0•1, if Conr;-e,s s ys t 1at le jt..st doe, not <'W'e 

and t thit •lisl 0c"1tj on occ.i.r. ther. the1·e c.re a nUMher of 

praci ieal alt~r'1a,ivc.- tncludinv, disrnernbe,,.int of the rail-

rorids, sel·ing off narts to dtfferent railroads, makine; 

transactions 1.lth rer;ions, if not with the United States by 

1•ay or a regional autho::-ity, which would include the 17 

states throush 11hlch the railroad runs and ul tirnately, and 

finally, dismemberinr; t'1ose parts which cannot, oract5.cally, 

be Cl""ltinued to be oper ... ted a•· l'aiJ one:cations. 

':'hank vou. 

1-!R. CHIEF JUSTICE BUFG,R: '.r. A>ierbach. 
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please the Court: 
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It has fallen to m • lot, a•,ong riy bretn,..en, to 

dl..;cuss 1.ith the Court the q.1estlons of the si niftca"lce of 

the Ne11 Ea• en Inclus.i.on cases; • s tl·ey bec.r upon the issues 

here and the cross-appeal whicl' the :lew Haven Trustee took 

in this matter with respect to the effect of the ultimate 

conveyances reoui.•ed by the Act which the lower court 

considered premature. 

Before addressing myself to those two points, 

however, . 1•ouJ d like to mention brie"ly some: matte1·s 1hich 

l1avc arisen ciuring th~ course of the da;,, as to which I 

t ,1:i.nk the Court 1101 c. •,iant to b adv', ect. 

· · rst, , e 1uestion •1,1_ 9.sk d 11hether the opinion 

of the sr•~~al cour~ ~s appea_ub o ·nd cculd come before 

th' s Cour 

A· •e statee1 'no• re,ly britf, here av page 118, 

ff' intend to filt: 1.ith the Court s ~con as possl.ble -- and 

thc>t •ill be very ::;hortly -- a petition for a 11rit o!' 

certiorari under .;he Allrich Act. \le hope to raise some of 

the questions. 

lie think the special court did deal uith certain 

matters in an unconstitutional way. 
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in the issues now before it ru!cht moot that en1'irely but 
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the fact is l'e do intend to try to raise thost- issues with 

th:!.s Court not ·itils tandil"r; tiie lact. s.:mtence of Section 

207(B). 

"~ e-r Qu.ontio!l +:h v a& ' thi 'no ·nine.: 

eor- · r, ~v .o.t1 c:..slbl t~y. 

en r"!r..i "l<:>c. p ; t1or, an< motion 

.• e pres~ribed ethod uncJer 

the Reo_ 1'.aniz· tion Scatu,;e, "ox d s .... sal of reorgantzation 

ard for the appointment cf the Pen Central Trustees as 

recei.vors on Octobe>• CJ, l97'l, som~i;hinr; over a year a~o. 

T"nat motion and petition were not heard until 

May, 1974. They •ere reheard agai.n t,y Judge Fullam 1n 

Septenbe;.• o~ this year but befcre -- .,ut he ha:i not yet 

actca.. Bu· •1~ can't ::.c,; now because the sr,~cial court has 

enic~r,r>d •· d;.s L.~"l zroi;he-'' •ro•11' · for o·ir pe ·.i.tion for 

ct::-r;; ·· orari. 

T e th".rd noi"lt to w11·· ch I •ould li!<e to !'efer 

nf . '1, nat lJ"C :.c a ouc tion i'ii;h • e~pec1, to Section 207(B) 

b;, one of t'>e Jus~:: "-?S th·.; or..,in1:s to r,lch -.,ha Solicitor 

Gene,:,al re;., l~d,"i chin'< &e--,:.on 207,B) 1< ef"ectively 

behind us." 

The ract is, the l,ew Haven Trustee now has pendlne; 
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in the Third Circui, ap,:,cals from beth the 120-day findin~s 

and the 180-day fi.1dinr-s entered by Judge Fullam wh:ich are 

the trir;gering sectJ.ons for the "-Ct ... on by the spec.inl 

court in which we argue that an Article 3 court, such as 

the special court ls, could not enter the kinds of opinions 

which we call "advisory opinions" in the absence of an" 

record as to what the final system plan would be or knowinl'" 

now what the corsdieration of the other i:;sues 11hich they 

dealt with would ever be. 

The Thi,.d Circuit Court, and Judge Hasty sat as 

tre chie r j adr;c in that court, have not i f'j el the parties 

t ey 1ould reserve !;heir deci •ir-n, a a~ 1 pend;;.ng decision 

o tr :i Court becaut ·tf th L, r,ourt, in fact, reverses the 

lcwe1• cour\; in it holdir>" tt r.t • t 11asi premature to conside1• 

'one ccns':;j ollti?nallty, chat ···o.i. d , oot those issues as 11ell, 

or co'.1ld mooc '~ho~e issues as ,~11. 

So 11e do have three sep.,rate thin-,s pcndinl" which 

depe,1d on how the Court ~cts here. 

/Joint; now to the queotions ,1hich I wish to 

acidress myself pr:~m:ipally, namely, the s1f;nificancc of 

the :le11 Haven I 1clu<;:i.on cases and ~-hy the Court should ;;rant 

our request or the cros~-appeal. 

r t':l:;.nK 1 .. · s clea • from the lec·isl7.tive history 

I ca1 re.'er, for ex•,-. ile, ,o tne Cc,n~res:;ional Record of 

the ;rouse for- !love be!' P.. l '.)73 he.·e it st.:..tes in the debate 
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and it is '.llr. ldru:ic, ""'hi io; a con·t.+-u ·onal reor!';anization 

p1oc ed•n~ ana no, a condemnation." JlnJ he cpe•rn in that 

sa,e section, 'Th ct·tutory reorr,anization used in this 

bill ro~.101 · that adopted by the .,uprc'.?lle Co 1rt in the Ne11 

Haver;_Inclusion ca::;es. 11 

Now, we think Conr;re~s, even n attenpt!nr: to carry 

out what har been c\escrj.bed he:,;,e today as an heroic measure, 

11as wrong. They did not under·ctand the New Haven Inclusion 

cases. It is a decisior, of thic Court. It is a case in 

Hhich my client has a lonp.; history . 

lie think the Congress, if it had understood the 

t!".'W ffa_ven Inclus; 0:1 cases, could not have enacted this 

st,itute, could not have p1·0, lde : hat it did and 11e would 

ot be fac0c 'J.'c:1 t 1e conrtitut · orial iscues that we ere no1·· 

" -; ( rith ·· b"C"u:-:e tl intent could not be more clear, 

heth r ··t 'c 'n t'1e 104-membc• motion that was f:lJed with 

ti re c-,urt l'lst wee!· to make oral argument here as amici 

c ,..iae, tha'; Con •re.,s did no·~ intend to seize this property. 

No,·· ;,n f<>ct, they may have, whether they intended 

~.t or not but if that io the case, ue rely on ~ounp;sto1m as 

the b sis .'or the decision here that you can't say the 

Tucker hct applies. 

And ther'e is an anom2ly here that Jud e Friendly 

was amused by. We have the Governmeni; saying there is a 

good cause of action ap:ainst the United States. We have the 
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creditors saying there isn't a cause of action against the 

United States and it comes dmm, I think, to the question 

asked a few moments ago by l!r. Rehnquist. 

We think -- and it is a fac'; that we may be urong--

but we think we are talking about bil'ions and t1e very 

idea that the Indian case, which was some $40 million 

could be a preceC:ent for relyinr; on the fact or Conr;rcss' 

honorinr: its obligation::i, many, r:i,n~ •ears down the road 

and we r:iay be speaklnr. of a dozen yea,.,s dm-m the road, is 

somethinr: 11hich as creditors, 1·:'l thi~,k, the Court should 

.. ot impose upon us and l'lhich l'IC co..ild not consent to as 

be:tnp; the best interest of those people 1· hom •:e represent 

as fiduciaries. 

Ilecause of this melding of these issues, I would 

lilce the Court's indulgence to revie11 in som~ length the 

history of the llew Haven Inclusion c~se, bo,h before it 

reached ~hi Co~rt and in thi~ Court. 

The · e 1 'I vcn reorgani,.ntion rro ~c~d ng commenced 

.in 1961. l'r. ::mith, the A ipellant -- cro·,.,-Appel lant-

J\ppel "e 1er,,, i:; t' <1 sol:i r"l .1ain:ing tr ·tee of that 

;•norr;an:·.zat ion. 

In 1967, barely .:ix ye1.rs uhic11 in reore:ani-

zation ter s i::: pretty rapid, we ,ere befor<J this Court 

on the question .,.hether -- and this is the title of the 

case is the Penn Central 1-!ei---er cases -- •1hether in the 



Penn Cen:,;ral r:erge:c:, cases certain Ne llaven bondholders 

were entitled to insist that their consideration be 

determined before the merger could be carried out and it 

\las Mr . Justice Bz,ennan, as .C recall that arp-ument, 11ho 

turned to cow1sel for Penn Cent,..al and he said, "Is Penn 

Central willing to pay •whatever is finally judicially 

determined?" 
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I ma:v, at this point, point out, the ICC had 

already made a determination •hic:h the c~ec itors 11 re 

objec .. ine; to and when Ilr. ,Tust · cc Bz,enn,:n •u·ke<l tl>~t 

quest·on, counsel for Penn Ccr.tral said, "Yee, 11e 1jll pay 

·:hatever t:1e Ccurt determi"e,3 fir, l ly. 

"'hus i colloau :al tre:r s, we had an open-<,nd 

trar:-action and th~ Court refusec.. to c;rant the request of 

the New Hav"'n bondholde:..·s that the merger be held up. It 

said the merger can go ahead. 

:low, there i:i the first mistake Conr:~ess made. 

Con~ress thought because tne Court in the Penn 

Central .rerr;er casc-s, ac the foundation for the New Haven 

Inclusion caue::;, per itted the conveyance could be made 

required i\- to be made, as"' matte~ of fuct, but before 

th cons· de1 at ion 1 .. 1 fin'l..c y deter inec1 that t!1e:, could do 

the s ... ~e under his vtatu e, the .;at t0 clea.i•lJ does that. 

'le don't even kno, ,ha the _.::,n is, 1hen the 

conveyance is t' l .;he v~r:; or~ent w11en the conveyances are 
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made. 

But the le. H:wcn l'1clu~ior case;; don t suy that, 

nor do the Penn Cent"'.11 !lerr;er ca e:;. 

\/hat they ~ay le ti o.t where the conaldcration must 

be p&i<l and t'ie partic; ar,ree to be bound to p-iy thci,, 

11h•11,ever the Cou ,.,t determines, it may pro cc d. 

That is not the case under the statute. 

The next pr.ase that came before the Court --the 

phase I mentioned was 1967 the Penn Central merr,er was 

carried out on February 1, 196 8 and t:1e next phase to come 

before the Court i.as the consider:;ition in the New Haven 

case :md that .l.s vhe opJ.nion called the "Ne1·1 Haven Inclusion 

caoes.u 

A;1d u ;t.a; cai.;e, r. J stlce Ste••;art 1 rote the 

oi:1nion just e .·,h, d yr, af+:er ·he h,i-m Central had i eelf 

f1.led :·er reorc :mi :1.;io:1 . 

• lov, ; 1 · opinion 

. ,::.~'l'IOJ: .., p_or ·..:e ou I didn't wr .. te the 

op:rn< on ·,n ;;, day. 

M,. 1J lFlACH: Fe 11 , c p.ret to hea,. i;hat, 

Ir. Just ice, b cause J. thought • ': was a masterful opinion . 

B~t the opinion eipht days after the Penn Central 

went i.1to reorganization made note of t:1e fact of reo;.•r,an-, 
izat!on and then had ·oo deal 11th the co 1siderat:1.on qucs tion 

in the li£;.11t of t'1e lss-~es c1•e<ited b;, thet rP.orp:anization. 
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And what had happened was, the case a3 it c'tll\e to 

the Court, based upon the ICC findings that hsd earlier been 

objected to by the bond'1olders and with the approval of 

Judp;e Anderson, had had a sharp turn in its form of 

consideration. 

Judge Ande.,.:;on said, I 1·1on' t disan:ree ;;nat the 

:--tock, lndeed ma:v be 1·1or';;h $87. 50 a share, but I cannot 

acrec ,hat cons ti tut-tonally, t,]-" c.,'edi tors arc obli,"cd now 

to a ... ,:;unc tha'.; it ,.ill be worth ~37. '.30 a i:share for an 

indefinite period. Tlwrefor.e, I ,,·ill require an under-

writing for ten years that stock must at some point reach 

$87. 50 so the rharcholdcrs can <set out of ~- t ·-- it would be 

the New Haven sha;.•eholdP.rs '.;'1en :-iolding that stoclc -- can 

r:et out. 

And the court in the llew H::-.ven Inclus:1,on cases 

said, that is not iood cnour,h. It is not good enourh. It 

ju!.lt doesn't r;ive thC' .:-ssuranr:e tilat credt•;ors have in o::-der 

to b~ pa_u irop.,rt:, or to kno, they rre c;oinr to be :,aid 

propel' .._y for their p1•cperty. 

,\'1rl tn<'l Court rerr,c'lde•l the case. That specific 

, t __ :;t•on to be detcr-nined, . 11ch ,·as to fi;,shion a pa:vr.ient 

,1hicri, in the 1:ords of t.he opinion, "'.iould produce the 

prepossile l iouid':tion value of the propert1e'3 11hich had 

been conveyed." 

Now, the next pha!ie of that case from this point 
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on, i<; is an academic thinp; beca..ire ,. aon't h:ive any 

further decisions. 

'fhe next phase af',;er tnat decision, which 

occurred in June -- June 29, 1970 -- the next phase was 

Judge Anderson promptly entered orders which he thou~ht 

would tell the Interstate Commerce Commission how he 

expected them to proceed on the remcnd. 

That was appealed by tl1e Penn Central Trustees. 

The conrt of e.ppeals for the Seconrl Circuit "C er'3ed Judr;e 

Andercon, indicated that the entire natter had to be to.ken 

up i•1 conne-ction with the Penn Central mer,:;er ..iecau:rn of 

its bc1c1rin, upon that and oup;ht; to go brck <•o the Commission . 

Mr. ;imith nromptlv :~nt hc~l< ';o the r:omin__oGion. 

That 1·1ould have been in the ~pril"' ·· o, 1971. And at this 

tine we still have never had ,:i, h, J.rin before ·che Cormniasion. 

We have entered an order sayinr;, 1·1e can't do this until we 

know what is goin1,: ',;o happen to ?enn Central. 

This brings us, thel•efo"'e, "ir-ht up to 11hat is 

happening with this new stat.i.te. 

The Neu Haven bondho::..de1. ri ,ve r.ow l'lai <;,; 1 ycu.re, 

sj1ce the~ ere enjo'i.ned by Jud"e Anderson from ·o~eclosinn; 

or, t eir l;i.ens. They have w'l.~t~d nore than six years stnce 

tl',e "'l onert,f ''lS re 11ired to be conve •ed by the Cormission 

• nd _ proved by tJ.~s Co1.o.r~. 

They have ,1ai ted n ore than four years since the 
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Court determined the ~inal consiieration. That ls not at 

issue• the value of the prop0 rty in that i:ct• Haven Inclusion 

cases determination ha.., never been questioned. That is the 

value of the pronerty, $175 million. 

But they have waited nore than four years to be 

paid for it. 

If the Rail Act is const.:. tut5 onel, t!11 s • s what 

they must cope with. They will not kno11 until 1976 -- let 

me interject for a moment -- the New H,ven Tru,tce h s a 

J.ien on the prope •tj_es 11hich lie c:cnveJed to Pen C'-!n':. •al. 

1/e h:cwe a lec.~l 1.:en. In ~dd::. '.;ion 

enjo·.ned f"'O!'l for_closi 1g i ln ac·litlon, J1dge F1llam 

"'rantcc1 1hat he cal' ed ::n indetcrr,~.nr.tc lien• .'.,,determinate 

as to ancunt. So th_ q, es-t• on t·:oul.d remain open •1t,ether the 

Ne" Haven •.rrustce i~ enti tlec. ~o more than just a bond which 

he holds on t:1e e• entual paymtc.lt. 

We conceive that to be an '"id of the remand from 

this Court. 

But if the Rail Act is constitutional, as I say, 

they won't lmotr till 1976 whether tile property which ,hey 

have the J.ien on is going to be rec,uired to be conveyed to 

Con Ra:!.J.. And l.f it is required to be conveyed to Con Rail, 

it e & conv,:,ycd f, '" of ·h-. . ei av r. '. rustee J.ien and 

he must then just loo« to i; 1c Penn Ce1tral estat"l without 

a lien for ·he pay ~nt, for che very property 11hich this 
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Court said, in 19?'0, the t.ondholdel's were entitled to have 

the prepossile liquidation value for. 

QUESTION: Unde'!" the Act, the lien doesn't follow 

the proceeds. 

MR. /\UERBACII: llo, '!r. Justice Douglas, it does 

not follow it. 

QUESTION; You r~ean, the new Act. 

rm. AUERB/\CH: The new /\ct? No. The consideration 

which Con Rail pays as fixed by USRI\ c;oes into the e:eneraJ 

pot of the debtor whose property it 11as that was taken. 

QUES'I'IO!>I: But the va-iou,. cln1.mantz to that pot 

will be -- still have sume r 1t11< on some priorit"• ba~1.s. 

:-m. /\UE~BACH: Fell, Mr. Justice l·.'hite, the 

:,•oblcms oi' --

QUEST:C'!: .,he reorean·· ?.at' on proceeding is not 

goinr to be d'smissed . 

. • R. AUERBAC!:: I wise I could answer that easily . 

• 1_ problem.., -::,e not so easy and the reason is, the concept 

of the statute is to br:'..ng together five railroads, the 

pieces of five and to j_llustra'ce, if a piece of railroad 

ar•ea 11hich went in, namely Penn Central, is comb:'..necl with 

a piece of the Central .lew Jersey, l'lhic'1 is subject to it, 

too, and each of those p.i.ecei:; 1•;ere subject to , lien a:1d 

no•, you co11e to the o 1 d proo.1.e.ns o t. e sever-.nce evaluations 

11e just don'-c kno11 ·hat ,.ould stand and our lle'1s don't 
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follon except in an equitable sense -· 

QUESTIO'l: But the special court 1:: goinf to have 

to decide Hhat th? value of the var'l.ous pieces that the 

various estates convey --

MR. AUERBACH: Yes. Yes, they would. '£hey would. 

QUESTION: So that there is goinv, to be some 

securities directed in the direction of the Penn Central 

estate. 

MR. AUERBACH: Bound to be. 

QUESTION: For :rhich you have a prior claim, I 

suppose. 

MR. /1UERBACH: 1-/ell, I don't know if you have a 

pr:\.or claim. ~~ere -:.re bound to be secnritl!c'r-. 

QlJ.:'t'""'XCl : '1.,,12, I know, but "OU are goinP; to be --

you al- are1~•t just mnde in',;,:, unsecured creditors. 

:, 1. I\UC:RBAC!I: He a~·e all -- ~re all remain as 

::.ecu,•ed creditors of Penn Cen.;r;,,.l 11hose security has been 

convc.yed C)Ut free of' 'i~.i and tha'.; ts what happens on the 

cnnve,3.nce ca;;o. 

QUES':"ION: But ~•ou retain your position :tn the 

estate, I suppose. 

MR. /\UERB/\CII: Yes, but we know no11 what our 

value is in Penn Central. \'e don't tnow what our value is 

to tile Con Rail system for the reason --

Ql.iESTION: You don't 'mou yet but you wiL'. know. 
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TR. f..UERBACII: I bc-p; your pardon, sir? 

QUE~'l'I 0N: You do.1 1 t 10W no· . 

LR. ,U ,IBACH: ,O. /Ind 1 e "o, 't !Ji OW, you .:,~fl, 

the conve .:u1ce 0"CU"S pre!.uma ly om.!thin • n~"t r t110 years 

b lt th V 1lua'" on a• not, Ot'C l or -mo h2r ten. And that 

iL 11hy I 10ulcl point out to ou that when 11c t'llk about 

time, we have 1-\ad l '3 year3. I think •1e have to as.,ume in 

Hew Haven that 20 years in total 11ould be 

QUESTIO?J • Le'"' s assume it we:r-e absolutely 

crrtal.n, no question whatsoever, that :rnone.,.. or lace"' there 

would be enough money or value in the Penn Central estate 

to pay you off, at least. But nobody else. 

laR. AUEfQIACH: Ye", "r. Justice. 

lould !/'OU h .,,e :;:):ne cl.".lim tt1t ·,ias not 

bein s~i..ls , .. ~d. 

IB lB,"\CR: lo, cf cou1 not. or cour3e not. 

If' the Pcnr C rotr ~- T ustees c~,nc t;n as today ~:i.th a check 

QUEs~ro,1: '!hat I mea Q ou weren't -- your 

cla~ isn't displaced. ~oust 11 ~,e as much of r prior 

cJ.ai. of' thi: '>l O<'< co., s you h; , ,he oroper cy. 

'1 . UE!lBACll: Before I anSM?::' that c'irectly, let 

illustrate 

':UES~IO!I: llay'be ere ilail .. ct may n.,t sav so, but 

that is the '3ankruptcy Lai. 

'n. AUERBACl': \'/ell, yes, you:r- Honor, 'Jut 

• 
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the question of wnether the fhnkruptcy Law applies i, one 

1-,h~ch I can illurtrate for you t.nder this ver, cane in 

what I would call bizarre and I know the Solicitor General 

used thut word this morninr;, bu•; I ";h"nk ::: um entitled to 

use it too. 

In this vory case, lie have this situation. 'c'he 

llew Haven propertiet, which arc o-.rn<'d by Penn Central, are 

essentially the Boston to new York -- or a large part of the 

Boston to New \orl< port:ton of the Northeast Co»ridor, the 

balance beinr; the New York to Wasr,in1,;-~on portion. 

The statute, the Rsil Act, in no less than three 

places, talks about creatinr; or· conve:1inr; to •\NT1AK proper-

ties in that Northeast Corridor. 

The :::t:itute provilcs, ::.n Section 2ll(A) tl1at USRA 

1,1ay malce lo'ln~ to 

Con ·1a11. 

TI K 1·hich 1011ld buy the µroperties from 

,lo11. tri, verv prop,.rtics 11h I ch we wou1-d r ve 

conveyec -- hava ,)e .1 requL "d tc. convey free: of lien bo 

Con · ail uould b-:i .3old for caon b_r Con nail to A 1TRAK under 

the ~tatute. 

'1011, the question I have in tryinp- to answer your 

question, :r. J~stice, is can· e impose a lien on that 

cash? 

I would be ve ·y mucl, surp1•1sed if, unaer 

Bankruptcy Law, 1 e cou!tl. 
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QUESTIO:-l: \-'ell, whatever is given to the Ne, 

Haven estate in exchani;e for '.;he prooerties, you are goinr: 

to have your appropriate claim to and, assuminr; that there is 

enough money there to pay at le~st you -- or at least to --

I suppose that there are some people who have claim6 to the 

Penn Central er,tate pr:l.or to you and I suppose the 

adrr.inistratj_on expenses are aheacl of you. 

MR. AUERBACH: Oh, lndeed they :ire. 

QUESTION: Or are thev? 

IR. AUERBACH: \Tell, ·nctced they are, your Honor. 

'rhey are ahead of all the sec1:.rect creditors. 'l'he United 

States is a creditor 1:ho is ahead or us. All the taxing 

authorities. The pa~;ments have not been made on rentals. 

These mount up. We are well over a half a 

billion no:1 in these r,dministration claims. 

I can •t really ans..,er your question except hypo-

thetically. If the-e :i.s enoue;h there for us, thP.n there is 

enouph .1e 'C I or us, b• t 11hethe • ti e· c 1-. ill be, I can't 

ans~ r. 

Qt:'::STION: nut you. relative position isn't goinr; 

to b~ aiss:loated by t•1c Rail Ac,;. 

,·~. AUE~DAC! ; Well, th Ra:..l Act is noc 

protected. I'd have to say tna-c 1;0 you. 

OUES'IION: Yes. 

J'!l . AUERBACH: I can't answer ho11 Jud~e Fullam 
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in a coni;est amonr, creditof'S fol' what we think would he a 

very sharply-reduced pot. 

QUESTION: Hell, the Rail Act may not protect you 

and the Bankruptcy Act may not protect you any more than it 

ever did. 

MIL AUERBACH: Well, the Danlcruptcy Act right no~, 

would protect us if Section 77 Here beine: car'"ied out. For 

example, we have a Section 77 (G). thts motion that has been 

pendin,. If, in fact -- and it; seems to me that the 

findinc:" that ha,•e been mad<' by che special court establish 

this -- that if, in fact, wc'v~ pr,:,;sed the sta11:e where t11.ere 

can be an:,· reorp.:anization of Penn Central, then there is a 

cons ti tut ,.onal rir;bt to have the 77 ( G) motion p:ranted and 

•.r thei·e is that coastitutional right and it coes into 

... iquidation, the equity receivers must l<e1>p those properties 

in';;act and liquidate -- whether they do it en masze or 

separately, they 1:ould have to pro·cect us then under the 

Bankruptcy Act. 

QUESTION: 'l.'he wpecial cour·~ decided against you. 

:n. AUERBACH: ell, to be sure. 'rhe soecial 

coc1rt decided "~< • nc t u.; or.ly .:i•1 i;he concept, l1r. ,Justice 

l'hi te, th, t i;h 'I'uCI( -1' ct 'lpplie:::. 

"JE~T10: · .,. '.:.gre" ll.ith that . 

• ,1UElIBAGV: Ic dldn t 'iec:ide against us other-

wise. 
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QUESTION: That Is right. 

MR. AUERBACH: Now, as it happens, we think 

constitutionally the Court mus;; consider the statute but 

without the Tucker Act. Is this a constitutional statute? 

And I won't argue -- the det1ilu a•.•e :!.n MY bri f. 

We think it is unconstitutional. You don't even reach 

the Tucker Act, as we see :i.t, till you have pas~ed the 

point of constitutionality and Judr,e Priendly, I th:lnk, 

did. We think he 1;ar; incorrect in that respect. 

If I may, in the few m:tnutes I have ) eft, I'd 

like to turn to the reasons 11hy, particularly in view of 

some of the questions asked by ,Justices this ,·,ornini;. It 

is not premature n01 to rule on the quest.ions raised with 

reGpect to constitut :onality of the ultimate conve:rance, 

not just the mter.i.m eror.ion and, vc1·y briefly, the Court 

now l:nows the Rail Act compc"-3 a conveyance of that 

property free of lien. 

The properties would be included Nithout notice 

or opportunity for hearing on the part of the owners or the 

judges who supervise the Trustec•3 in the Section 77 

proceedin,_;s. 

Tl,e Conp;ress, under 3cction 208, ha~ an absolute 

rig,1t of determincecion of •::iat w.:11 go into that final 

sys,ern plan by rejec'cin,c; the plans that are put to it. 

Fourth, the special court ls required without 
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notiue or opp01•tuni tv ·or heari'l to o der the con,,eyances 

provided in the final plan. 

Fifth, the trustees a::-e required, cro ordered by 

',;he statute to convey those propertie:i free of lien, without 

any choice. 

Sixth, t11e Rail Act rorbids specifically -- and I 

think that l!as mentioned in response to a question from 

Mr. Justice Rehnquist, forbids speci!'ically any enjoininr, 

of those conveyances. 

Seventh, the amounts provided under the statute 

are now wi1olly known to the Court. You ':now uha'c it is 

Conr,re:;s ,eys could be paid, and 110 r1ore. 

EiP,h i-ii . the revie of Con~re u as to :>ny court-

orde r ,vi:;ion ;..nd" Section 206(I) of ~he Act gives it 

th r e: .t t.o r-.~ec~ 11 s1:ructu".'c:; th·it s )ecial court or a 

r c <ll'lization court: ·1ould deem necessery ln the premises. 

l!IL Cl!I "F J ':;TICE BURGER: "'hank you, l!r. Auerbach. 

1r. Sol tc i to1• General, anything further? 

•n. BOT(: .lr. Chief JustJce, I have nothing 

further unless there ~re some questions. 

i!R. CHIEF JUSTICF. BURGER: I obi;erve that t11ere 

are none. 

'.thank you, rentJ.erLn . ',he c ·e js su') itted . 

[ rnereupon, at 1:57 o'cloc,, p.m., the ca'.le 1·as 

si.b itted.] 
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